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CITAPIM ONE¡"

BIOGR4FHY A}TD B TOGRAPTfERS.

Ia approachÍng a stud.y of the art of Robert Louls

Stevenson $E shall start from the hypothesis that Ín ord.er

to und.erstand. his art, it is neeessary to unclerstand. the

author, therefore e the first part of the chapter wilL deal

with mere bfographfcal- faets; we shall Learn sonething of

hís aneestryn hÍs earS-y environment, the varíous vicissitudes

of his Lífe and. hie ultÍmate d,estiny. Then with that back-

ground. r¡¡e shall pass o11 to consÍcLer the quality, of hís

personal-Íty as reveaLed by hís friend.s and bÍographers'

Robert Louis Stevenson @s born ín Ed.ínburdl

November 15th, L850, HÍs father, Thomas Stevensonr an'

engineerr be3-or:ged, to a fanor¡s famÍly of lighthouse

archÍtects" tìir¡o weLl-knoum liglrthouses, [8e11 Rockrl anil

trskerryvoletì stand. as enduring monuruents to the Stevenso¡¡'

skilL, ParticularLy ín. th.e e]res of stevenson himsell. were

these a source of prid.eo*In his book¿ t

he reveaLs hÍs admíration f on the d[aríng exploits and. hard'y

IÍves of his ¡nterna3. ancestorss practical men of trainetl

sclentlfic mÍrd. and. shrev¡d. comrûon' sollsêø

But stevenson qras no less proud of his ma,ternal

ancestîy st the 3a1f surs of Pílrlg¡ landed. gentryr famou's

thror.rghout Lor,r¡land. Scotl-and. for their culture and pÍetyn

HÍs mother was the dar:ghter of the Reverend. l,ouis BaLfour
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of CoLinton" Etevensonrs mÍnd. l-oved' to d'weL1 on the theme

of his ancestorsn He believed, that rf0ur con'scíous years are

but a moment ín the hÍstory of the elements that buÍld lls"rf

In r¡rriting of his grandfather he satd., tt] often wond'er what

I inherited from this oLd mÍnistern I mugt swpose that he

was for¡d. of preachÍng ærmons and. so am Ïonl. There is no

iloubt it was from the Balfours that Stevenson inherited. the

love of preaching a¡.d, the teaching of morality which is

revealeiL in hÍs lvorku

The gloom of cal-vinísra clung about stevenson in

his Ínfancy" He himseLf said that he lnad. a Covenanting

chilclhood." His nurse , Alison Cunninghamo steeped his

receptive mind. in aL} the doctrines of her faitho IIis

parents were d.eepLy reLÍgious anil very orthoilox, but to his

motherts faith æ,s ad.Öed a gayness of strririt ¡ a bLíthesome-

ness that counberacted, the gloom of ea]vÍnísm" AlthoWh at

an earl-y age he formed opÍnions which to the Presbyterians

of the old. school seemed, very daggerous r yet the vivÍcl

memory of his ehil-iLhood.rs faÍth remaÍned' with him to the

enü and. a]ways mad.e an irresistibLe appeal for revere'Eceo

As a chiLd Stevenson ïi,as very d,eLicate' He tæ's

ed.ucated. at private schools but his neal ed.ucat ion was

acquired. from earl-y wand.erings in search of heal-th' These

excursf ons mad.e a d.eep impression on his child.ish mincl and'

l-- MemorÍes and. Fortrafts' ttThe Mansetr Ch.6" PulO6u
O. From now on the Publ-Ísher¡s

nu*e fot will be omittecl'
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J.ater provid.ed. valuable material for¡ his writingse as for

examþle in The Lantern Beg,¡-ers ¡ ard ín one of the most

imaginatÍve chapters of Ðavid Balfour which has its weÍril

settlng on the Bass Rock i raear where he spent his youthfuL

vaeat ions,

From chiLdhood Stevenson showeit líterary
tend.encfes" AlL through his boyhood and. youth he was pointed'

out as the pattern of an Íd.Ler and yet he r¡ras always busy

on his ovrn prÍvate end.s whfch uras to l-earn to wrÍte, Tle

knew he was mÍsjud.ged at this tÍme and., later, Ín the follow-

ing poemo tried. to iustify hÍs actÍonsu

Say not of me that weakly T decLÍned,
the Labours of my sÍres, and. fled the sea
The towers we founded and, the lamps we LÍt p

1o play at home with paper like a child"
But rather say: In the afternoon of time
A strenuous famÍly cLusted, frqa its hand.s
The sar¡d. of granite, ad, behold.ing far
Along the sound.ing coast its pyramid.s
Ar¡d taLL memorÍals catch the dying sull.,
SmÍLed well content, and. to thÍs childish task
Arour:d. the fire ad,dressed. its evening hours"l

At tfe age of seventeen he enterod. Edínburgh

University wÍth a vÍew to f oLlowÍng hís fatherrs professions

but he soo¡1 realÍseil that his interests were eentred. r not

Ín engineerir¡g, but in Literatu¡'e. Eis f,athere åvorsê to

the adoption of lÍterature as a professÍonr tben sqgested,

Lau¡o A,t fÍrst Stevenson compLÍed. with his father¡s request

and. Ín 1875 he was called. to the Baro AccordÍng to the

Scottish custom anong bríefless acLvocates he began paclng

trSay not of meo

tr'rom notu on t he
omitted. for the

n Tus itala Edition o V,2? Po 95,
lTÍlliam IfeÍnemann Ltd" London,

pub3.Ísherrs name wÍ11- be
fusÍtaLa ed.it ion"

1u Und.erv¡ood,s:
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Parlíament House, In his account sf EdÍnburgh he gives an

a,r:oursing d.escriptÍon of the ftsalle cles pas perd.usr of the

Scottish Bar rtwhere idle youths by a ferocÍous eustom paradez

breathing d.ust aniL bombazíne as they exhibit themselves in

vain to potential patrons with briefs to bestoErnttl

But stevenson w:as not interestecl in law exeept as

ft contríhuted to his kno¡uled.ge of men and. books. Fimlly he

d.ecid.ed. to fo110w hís own bent - Literature, He contínr-lecl

to pose as a!). id.ler with Bohemian ways I Yet he was in reality

practf sing the art of wrÍting' [fhile at college he had con'-

tributed. to iournals2 but at that time his artícles attracted.

l-Íttle attention, IrrleanwhiLe he was erriching his Ilfe by

fríend.shÍp and, travel" In Lond.on he became a me¡rbor of the

Savil-e 01ub, where he attracted the atter¡bÍon of men such as

LeslÍe Stephen, Anilrew t.la¡g1 Ed.mund Gosse arxl later George

Iileredith, whiJ.e in Hd.Ínburgh he countecl among his intÍmate

friend.s, \!r" E¿ Hen]eye Fleemíng, JenkÍnr ardì sir sfdney

0olvin,
Between 18?5 and. L878 he contributed to iournaJ.s

a serles of essays later published. as VírgÍnibus Fuerisque3

and. tr'amillar Stud.Íes of Men and. Booksa and. such storÍes as

Ed.Ínburgh: Picturesque Notes' Chn3. p"33.
ion SocietY, Ifev'i York and'

!ond.on. This ed.it ion has been used thro,rghout for
stevensonrs noveLs ard. from now on the Publisherrs
nanne will be omitted.,

lhe articles then wrÍtten are nol.ry incLuded. in Memories
and Portraits 

"Pu¡iffi-Iffi
Published 188e"

1o

z,

3.
4"
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A LodgÍr:g fø the lfÍght and The Sire de Maldlr.aitrs Door,

For reasor.s of health and. from a love of

ad.venture he travelled. in a eanoe along tlre rivers of France

and. Belgíum, and. lvith a d.onkey, nfhe Immortal l\{od.estÍne r'r in

the mountair¡s of Southern Framce. the fruits of such

experiences ruere @, Bubl-ished. in LB?8, and

Travels with a. Donhey r in the follolvíng year. lt/hÍl-e Ín l,l'ance

he met n/bso Fanny Osbourne, rvith vrhom he fell- in l-ove. In

the cl-osing paragraph of An InLând Voyag,e thøre ís the foLlow-

Íng índ.Írect reference to their meetÍng:-

You may padd.le all d.ay long; but it is when you
come back at níghtfalL and look in at the famiLiar room that
you find. love or d.eath auraitÍng you besÍde the stove; and,
the most beautiful ad.ventures are not those v¿e go to seek,1

ïn 1-8?9 Stevenson followed. l"[rsu 0sbourne to
CalifornÍa where a serious iLlness would. have erded hÍs life
had. it not been for her careful nr.rsing. The fol-lowÍng year

they were marrf ed.. 0f her he writes -
Trusty, d.usky, vfvid. true,
lltith eyes of go1d. and. bramble-d.ew,
Steel--true and bLade straÍght
The great artifÍcer
iltad.e my mate 

" á̂

0n hÍs way to CaLifornia, Stevenson crossed. the

ocean as a steerage passenger and trave Lled across the

1u

2.

¡ln, ..Island. Voyag.e

So¡rEs of lravels

rrBack to the lrVorl-d..tt Co-operatÍve
Ed.ition" VoJn?. Page 148"
ft1fy Wíf e" rr TusÍtala Ed.ition,
No.å5. P,lgl ,
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conti¡:ent in an inmigrant traÍnu IIe made use of these

experÍences in his next publicat ions, The Amateur EmÍgrant

and Acræs th*lalns r uthile the SÍlTgLado Squatlerg lvas

vsrÍtten among the mountains noar San Francisco where he

spent hís honeymoorlo

After spend.Íng a year in America Stevenson returned.

to Scotland. t o bgin once more a restless search f or heaLth I

the pathetic mood. of whieh is revealed. in his essay Ordered

9g[þ, There he says tha.t

It is not Ín such numbness of spirit only that
the Life of the invalÍd. resembles a prenature ol-d âgeo Those
excursions that he had promised. himsel-f to furraish prove too
lor:g or too ard.uous for his feeble body; and the barrier
hil1s are as impassable as ovêFc1

For a time Ëtevenson lived at Davos in the SwÍss

Alps where he com¡r3-eted. the tale that fÍnst brought him

fame - @r published. in 188?. From then on

Stevenson suceessively sorrght health and. continued writÍngr

r,mtÍl at last in 1888 he departeä from CalifornÍa on his

last quest. lIe went on a leÍsurely voyage an,ong the Island.s

of the Pacifl'c and' finally settLed' at samoa" There he

enjoyed. a temporary returrr to healthr but Ít was only

temporary" At the time of his d.eath he w,s engaged. in writÍng

Weir of lfermiston and. Stn Ives" The setting in both'fs

Scottish, Ðesplte a long absence of nlne years he wrote of

his native la,nd and. the scenes of his youth v¡ith a vÍvíd.ness

that is startl-ir¡g. It is to Swanston and. the Pent lanils

Lu VirgigÍbus Ëuerisque,: Ord.ered South. TusitaLa Ed.itioa
No" ?,5" Page 68,
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that his thoughts e toirard.s the

tragÍc Yearnir€' His longing

lines -
Be ít granted. to me t o behold. you again Ín d.ylng
IIÍl-ls of homej and. to hear agaln the call;
Hear above the graves of the martyrs the peelJvees
And hear no more at aL1", crying

His prayer rernained. unanswored. save Ín d.reams for

he d.Íed at Samoa on December 3rd.r 3.894e at the age of forty-

for.rr, HÍs philosoBhy of Lífe a¡d. d.eath revealed in Aes

TrfpLex is strangely atrlplicabLe to his own iþath" 0f hÍm

too Ít nisht be saÍcl that

In the hot-fit of Lffee a tip-toe on the highest
point of being, he passes at a bor¡nd. on to the other sid.e'
The noíse of the malLet and. chisel is scarcely quenehecl,
the trumBets are hardly d.one blowÍng¡ when, traÍlÍ!S_with
him clouãs of gLory¡ thÍs happy-starred.e fuLl-bLooclecl spÍrit
shoots Ínto the spÍrituaL Land.n,

At his own. request he was burÍed. on Mount Vaea t

overlooking the PacÍfic - a f itting resting place for the

man who loveil above all things , the freed.om of the oBen air t

the glory of the sea and, sky, the wind. among the trees ancL

the siLent companionship of the stars' Ancl on his tomb is

hÍs ReouÍem:-

Und.er the r,vid.e and. starY sky
Ðig the grave and let me LÍe
Glad dÍd I IÍve ar:.d. glad.lY díe
And T laid. me dovrn with a wÍLl"

ln Eplgs of TraÏel "To S,

2ø Virginibus Rrerisque :

end. of hÍs Life, turned with

ls revealed, in the following

R" Crockett'r. TusitaLa Eciit íon"
VoLu22" P"l-68"

Ord.ered. South, lusitala EdítÍonn
No,25, Fage 68u
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This be the verse yol.L grave for me

Here he 1Íes where he longed to be;
Ëome is the sailor, home fron tbe sea,
Anil the hunter home from the hi11",

But Ín order to Ynve a cLear conception of

Stevensonrs art we must go d.eeper than mere biographical

factso They throw much lÍSht on his art but not enough"

\[ie have still to reckon r¡¡Íth the elusive quaLity of the manrs

persona3-ity" Scott-James teLLs us that

Sainte-Beuve would. have his crític set hirnself r
not hurried.Ly¡ but as the final task fol]ov,¡ing long stud.yr
to d.rag to the ]-íeht of ,ilay that essentiaL element Ín
cLtaraeter, whích may be clearly revealed. or may l-íe híd.d.en t
but Ín any case d.etermÍnes the author in alL hís mooilsr in
alL his phases, in aLI aspects of his creative vrorku,

Stevensonrs friends and. biographers reveal him

Ín many mood.s and, phases so before proceecling to sbudy his

art we shal1 see what lÍeht theln throw on his personalÍty"

Stevensonts wÍd.e circle of friend.s r mosb of them

men of lettersr Þal tribute to the eharm of his personaLÍty"

The tributes are set forth in I Ca,n Remember Robert louis

StevensoyL¡z ã cOLleet ion Of personal remÍnÍscoILGoSo Even

Saintsbr.¡ry¡ the most conservative of crÍtÍcs, Game und.er his

spello They uÞre introd.uced. at the SavÍle Club and arranged

to cline together" ttso he camerrt writes SaÍntsburyr 'ra,nd. We

were friend.s ever after, tr SÍr Sydney Colvin¡ rirho edíted'

Éitevensonr s lett ers saYs t

Il¡ed.erwood.s nRequiem" Tusítala Ed.itíon' Volå el-; Page 83,
Seott-James: ttre l\{akÍng 0f Literature. 0h. ZZu Page 25ãu

Henry Holt ard ComPanY, New Yorko
I Can Rem,enber Rob.elt I,g]rie_$t-evgnss¡n_:^ Fdited by

EosaLÍne nfiassono Page ]-86"
IÍ/n & R" tharirbers, Ed.inburgh l.gZZ,

1'
2n
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those whom hís writÍngs cYsarm or Ímpresst but who
never knew hÍm, can but imagine hovr d.oubly they wou-ld. have
been charmed. anä impressed by his presence" Few men probably¡

. certainly none that T have ever Seen or read. of, have had
about them such a, riahness &nd, variety of htunan nature;1

And.rew IanS pays an equa13-y glowÍns tribute -
I have knor,v¡r no man in whom the pre-eminently

manly vÍrtues of kÍnd,nessr csurage, sympathyr helpfulness
urere more beautíful}y conspicuous than in Rribert LouÍs-
Stevenson, IIe was as unique Ín char,¿,eter as in literary genius¿2

lo iudge from the eul-ogÍes of hÍs f'riends it seems

hard for anyone who knew him to hold the scales of iudgment

quÍte eveno T'ew wríters have , during the ir lÍfet Íme r eommand.ed.

so much ad.miration and. regard. ff qî tlieir fel-low eraftsnþno

Henley aLone of all hÍs i,ntimate frÍends became a bÍtter crÍticu

During Stevensonts last years Ín Samoa he conducted. farníLy

worshí¡r for his household æ.d. wrote hÍs Vailima Prayei:s" It
was thÍs that aroused. the bitter wrath of Henley and. prod.uced.

from hÍm after Stevensonrs d,eath the often quoted. taunt ilThe

Seraph in Chocolateu n HenLey knew ærd. Loved. tjre gay Bohemían

of Edinbrrrgh iLays, tout the moralist of later years he neÍther

loved. nor apprecÍated.. \¡ihat llenLey faÍled to understand. was

that the tovenantÍng straín Ín Stevenson was there by

inherÍtance. He, himself , teLls us [I am bor¡nd Ín and, in with

my forbears"ifg The moralist of Sa,noa was no poseur but a np,n

fn rukton the fover of hÍs troubLed. youth had. burnt itself out

and. ín r,t¡hom the results of ancestry, early trainingr and.

1" Sir Sydney GoLvin" Intr$"uqtion to Letters' Page 29o
lfethuen and. Company,---T,-ondon 1900. ITnLess when otherwÍse
stated. this edition has been used. throughout for Stevensonrs
letters, and. Ín future the publishert s lærme trÍIl be omitted.
North &lrerican Review" Vol-o 160. Po LB6.?"

3o Letters" Volu.me Z" Page Z5O,
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environment were working

hoiivever e we are ind.ebted.

of Stgvofisorlo

out a Logíca1 äevelopmenb" 1o Henleye

for one of the most realistic pictures

Thin-legged r thfn chested. ¡ slight unspeakahly¡
Neat-footed., and. weak-fÍngered,; Ín his face
tean ¡ large-boned. r crx'ved. of beak r and t qrched.

with r..ace,
BoJ.d-lippedr rich-tÍnted.r mutable as the seat
The brovr¡n eyes rad.fant with vlvacíty -
There shines a bril-lfant ard to,tnârrtÍc gracee
0f pass ion and impNuilence and. energy"
VaLlant ín velvet e Lisht Ín ragged. l-uck n

iltost vain, most generous, sternly eritÍ.cal,
Buffoon and. poet I Lover and, sensuaLÍst;
A cleal of ArieL, just a, streak of Puck¡
lfuch Antony, of lfamlet most of all ¡
And. something of the Shorter-Catechist.l

In passÍng to a stud,y of Stevensonrs biographers

we find that they faII fnto ttrree elasses" tr'irst there are

those who knew and. loved. hÍm ard. coul-d not help infusÍng

some of thÍs love into theÍr crítÍcal juilgments" The most

notabLe of these fs Stevensonls cousÍne Graham BaLfourr whose

bfography fs very sympathetÍc and. reveals much personaL l-oæ

and ad.miratÍonr but as it was rJrrÍtten whÍle several members

of the Stevenson family ïuere stÍlI alfve, Ít ís 3-acking Ín

Índ.epend.ent judgmento A Later critic wrÍtes of this bÍographÍ,

It is not Robert LouÍs Stevenson at all e but an
Ímaginary figure of flawless u superhuman virbue, set uÞ n

drapeiL and. ad.orned. for bl-ind. uutquestioning worsLr-ipo2

the eeLestial halo is mueh in evÍd.errGeo It ïp,s

thÍs halo that d.isturbed the next generationu inclíned. to

d.iscount all contemporary eulogies of Stevenson¡ s personaLitSr

and. work as hfshLy excessíve" The chief critic of this

Henley - An Apparition - loelry_of Viqt orian PerÍod..
\i/ood.s Page 784n

J. Ao Steuart: Th.e ûÞ,ir. and Vfríter. Introdr.*st Íon Fage g,
Sa.mpson, Low and fuTarston & Co. Ltil" London l.924.

Several references will be mad.e to Steuaetrs biography but
frorn now on thø Publishert s nøme r,"'¡í11 be omÍtted'

1"

z,
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reaction is Franlc Swinnerton v,¡hose critíca1 biogra¡*ry appeared.

in 1gl-4" He d.escríbes Stevenson as a poseur v'rho ex¡lloited. his

charmu tt\il|ell, if he ïvere a poseur ¡ he !üas a most Íngen-rous

one ard. Íf he elçloited. his charm, he must have had. ít" n1

Swin¡rerton¡s book is marked by a curious dislíke' He is

obviousLy antagonÍstic to Stevenson arx1 Ís venting his spleen

on hÍm for the ído1íza,tion of contenÐory critlcsu From hÍs

biographical sketch Ít wouLd. appear that Stevensonls ÍLl

health was a luxtlry, part of the rtmants írrepressible vanity.ue

Such a critÍcism is obvíousl"y unfaír' Exeept in the sÍnglo

case of the essay Qfde_fgq__Ë-9u!_4, Stevenson never in writing for

the publíc ad.opted, the Ínvalid. point of view, or invitecl any

atterrbion to hÍs infirmities" Swinnerton prid.es himself on

the cand.our of his critÍcisnr which in hÍs case re!'eals a Laek

of und.erstam.d.ing of Stevenson0s background., early t'raínlng

and. temperament.

In the third. class we have the recent bÍographers t

more balanced in iud.gment and. not influenced. by Bersonal-

frierrd.ship" J" A. Steuartrs hiography }/ian and. lilriter was

pubS-ished. in I9P,4" It Ís r,rrÍtten nrith ínsþht into the

character and. personality of Stevensollo Stevenson hímse1f

saÍd. that

There are two d.uties incumbent upon any man ìrYho

enters upon the business of writing: truth to the faet and. a
good. spii¡.t in the treatmenb"ttS and these inii.mct Íons his

biograpþer tried, to obeyn He accepts ín Íts entirety The

@ , atrL article Bubl-tshd ín the century Magaz,Íne ,

Ðecember 1.g??-, tvhere George Hellman¡ the American schoLa.r,o

cunliffe: ltnglish riterature Ðuring the r,ast HaLf century, p.85
Swinitertoná BfograÞhical Sketch, Page ¿9, Ðoran Co. Ne¡,rr York,
Stevensonts Essays Li.ter?rv and. Cri,tical. Tusitala Hdition"

vol- 
" 
28. P- 55

I,
þo

3u
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reveals how ti¡ro volumes of hitherto unpubLíshed Boems cane

into hís hand.s " Some of tkre poems d.ea1 with Stevensont s

Bohernian escapad.es while at college and. arounil. tÏæse Hel-lnan

rfeaves a romant ic love story, These poems had. been canefully

suppressed. by nifrs" Stevenson wbo had. deoÍded. Ít would. be urt,ise

to give such rnatter to the public" Steuart thinks that

Mrs. Stevengonrs motíves for conceaLÍng so much
valuable bÍographieal matter are not beyond. coniesture. ffrn
flellman bel-f eves that she r,r¡as engaged in ttthe gentLe art of
myth-makfu¡g.tr In other worcls she was proteeting anil preservÍng
a re¡autation" Those intÍmate and. aLl-too-slrggestÍve effusÍons
míght shock the good. people whoo with all the implícit faÍth
of trusting fnnocellce¡ had. aecepted. tJle cherub íd.eaL in aLl íts
beautífuL and. bl"ameLess Íntegrity" BsBecíal]y might it be
offend,ed. by the evídenee of amatory ad.ventures, worthÍer su¡re1-y
of a Burns or a Byron in hÍs hours of f-iceneer than of the
Govenanting I,ouÍs Stevensono 1

In Steuartrs work the ce]-estiaL halo of the earlÍer

biographers has d.Í.sappeareci, the harsh jud.gmerrts of Svrinnerton

bave been temBered. with sympathy a¡d. Justíee" Stevensonr the

man, is portrayed.¡ íntensely a1ive, most fascinatingr and. often

most pathetícally huneno

It is interesting to note tLrat the other outstanding

biographer of th.is perÍod., Rosaline Masson, d.oes not take triÎr"

Hellman¡s artÍcle so seriousl-y" She thÍnks that he ræads far

too mueh fnto the ronantfe ebullitions of Steverl,sonss colLege

d.ays, nThe romantÍc story tol-d in ß[r' Hel].manîs article ís

an al-together incorrect d,ed.uction from the fragments of

manr*seript materÍal at his disposal-"tf2 Be that as it IIæI,Y¡

both biographers are agreed. that Stevenson durÍne his earLy

manhood passed. through a perioil of storm and stress wtrich

throvrs much LÍeht on his BersonaLityo

1. Jo Ao Steuart: Man and. 't'/riter, th, 5. Page 115"
tife of Roberb Louis ¡S!çgenson' Cln"S

924.
2, Rosaline Masson: P'80.
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His parents, people of Íntel-Iect, lvere tryitlg to fit

hÍm into a wrong mould., and. he coul-d. not make himself f it , not

even to save them heartache, They rære conventíonal" He lras a

free lance, a chilcl of naturÊ r â spírit that coul-d. not be

fettered, by convention or d.ogma, a strolling minstrel in a worLd'

for the most Bart al-ien to him" For at this time not only did'

he revoLt from roJ.igion but he brolce afiIay from many aceepted.

socÍal- sband.ard.s, He affected to d.Ísd.ain societyr and found

his boon companions among the socíaL outcasts" HÍs pÍcturesque

attire - the velvet coat ard. long haÍr - revealed. an unusuaL

anl Bohemia¡r personai-fty that p:uzzl.ed. and shoekecl conventional

EdÍnburgh"
But whil-st CalvinístÍc d.octrines were first responsÍ-

ble for send.Íng: Loufs to the opposÍte erbremes ín faÍth and.

conduct the CaLvinism in whÍ ch he lad. been born and. nurtured.
mad.e hin take himself in d.eacLLy earnest and rock hÍmsel-f on the
wheeL of conseience' Louis Stevenson Ïuas alread'y, in his
iwãn{V-fogrth year, one of those who by natr.re are imBeJ--lecl to
Iook Éeyond th; LÍrÅitat ions of hr¡nan experience and. knov'tled.ge r.
un¿ sträin their eyes to d.iscover what lies beyond, to penetrate
the inserutaUie-myätery that fascinates or baffles our fÍnite
miniLs.l

l,hrough thig penetration Stevenson created. a re.ligion

of his oïif13.1 reveating his adaptabiLity to the Hellenic faith -

the joyousness of LÍfe p itrhich he wove into his various

activÍtles" But throughout his Life he retaÍned the Índe1ible

ÍmpressÍon of, that Calvinism of his earl-y sr.rrror,md.ings against

which he haå rebelJ-ed.' As rve study his art we shal1 see

reflecteil a cotbinatÍon of the BohemÍan and. the Covenantero

Stevensonhad.a].]-theelracesoftheoneand.themoralearnesb-

ness of the other, ttA Hebrew conscíence and. a Greek inaginationt

a scottish sense of sin and. a French ilelisht Ín beauty.tt¿

L, Rosaline Masson: T,ife of R.L"S" Ch.3 Page 95.
z. KeJ-man: rhe Faitrrffits Slevenson, cho12 P.250.

inbur'gh and' Londonu
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CHÁPTER TIffO"

BASTC T}TFLU!]i\TCES OF STEVEIISON8S ARf"

The tr,ryo d.omfnant ínfluenaes Ín stevensonr s art are

his early envÍronnent and hís Love for Franee. ille have Seen

how he revolted. agaÍnst CalvinÍsm, yet its teachings remained'

rvith him to the ed', tr'rør his Scottish aneestry he injeerfted

an exacting conscience that would. never exeuse carel-ess or

slip-shod. work" the Stevensons knew that something more than

Ínspirat ion r¡¡as need.ed to buÍId LÍghthouses that vrould stand.

the storms of time; a soLÍd. found,atíonu the result of grÍm

hard Labouro must be l-aid. to support the beaccn LÍght' So Ít

was v.rÍth Stevenson" The inspirat íon nas there but 1or¡g years

of hard. tsiL and. earrrest end.eavour Inere given. before the gleam

of his genius attracted, mankind.' $o that finaL3-y

\That he wrote imas not wrÍtten, as he :?id scornfully
of somei f.iterary performances, Ín sand. wÍth a saLt sBoon; ft
was at-Least in the tr:aditÍon of Scripturese cut wÍth steeL
Ínto stoneo lhis was erÁong the many good. thÍngs he got from
the spiritual atmosphere of his ancestry"t

But luchily for Stevenson another factor permeatecl

hÍs ScottÍsh home and balanced. the stenx PurÍtanism thab

d.omi¡rated EdÍnburgb at that time" His grand.father toleratecL

Ín the nrrsery the wÍld. and. imaginatÍve Arabian fables that

he might well have denounced. ín the Bulpit e so that as a

child the world. of fancy was very real to Stevensono ln one of

his essays, A Penny,Flaín, Twope¡lgg Col--ouledr he d.eserÍbes a

L* CnKu Chesterton'. Egþ€It louis Ete,rgne-on' ChnS P"101'
York' ].'9?-8"
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shop wind.or,,¡ near his childhoodss home ¡ vrhere aLl the year there

stood. d.isplayed a theatre in working ord.er, and below and' aboute

d.earer far to him., l-ay bud,gets of, roma^rrce ttskel-tf s Juvenile

Dtrama"¡r nThat shop rlras a loadstone ior all who bore the na,IÌle

of, a boy"ttl Stevenson could. not pass it bye nor havÍng entered' 3

leave it" t" K. chesterton attaches great importance to this

ear3.y Ínfluence as the start of stevensonrs specÍal romantíc

style ard spÍrit, in fact o in his book on Stevenson he d.evotes

a whol-e chapter to thetr0or-mtry of the Skelt"F As a d.eLicate

child Stevenson l-ivecL in a r,uorLd of fancy wÍth hís toy theatres

ar¡l books of romantic tal-es and to Stevenson the man, the worJ-d.

was st ill a theatre rivÍth hÍSh líghtse illuminating incid.ents

of fofitâfrG€ o

the infLuence whÍch the Scottísh tovenanters

exercisecl over Stevenson is profound. There is hard.ly a book

of his that d,oes not bear some trace. He risas LiteraLly st'eeped,

in the thorie*ht and. sentÍment of the Bible and thÍs alose

aequaintanee has mr.rch sÍgnif icance in rnould.ing his ]anguage t

Siving ít at tines a very fine sÍmpi-Ícity as ín the f,olloiring

prayer -
rhe day returns and. brings us the petty round of

írritatÍng coneerns and. dutÍes" Help us to play the man'r 4ulp
us to perãorm them rvith lar.rghter and. kÍnd. f,'aqe,s1_let cheerful-
ness aÉound. wíth Índ.ustryu Give us to go bLithely otL our
busíness all the dayr bring us to our restÍng bed's weary and.

content and und.ishonõured., and. grant us in the end. the gift
of sl-eep,¿

In tlre subiect røtter of his art the infS-uenee of

hís Scottish ínheritagee is cLearly seenrin essays such as -

the History of illoses, f4e BooF-of Jo-sephr fhe Pentland,Rjlj¡:i!Ër

1" Memories and. PortraÍts. Chu 13' Page ¿00 (Scribners)
Zø tala Ed.ition' VoL. Pj-" Page 'l .
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Bagsterrs Pil-gri¡nrs Progress, The ?oets anl Po.etry of ScqLla.nd.t

Some Aspects of Robert Burns aird. most interesting of allt &4j

4nox and His Reljations to Wgmen, while for l-ocal colour in his

novels e he returns again and. agaÍn to the scenes of his child-

hood,- trÌd.inburgh¡ the Fentla¡d. HilLs, Swanston and Colinton

fÍgure very largeLyn 0f Colinton he wrote

out of, my reminiscences of 1Íf,'e in that d.ear pl-ace
aLl- the morbid. and. BaÍnfu1 elements have d.isappeared. That was
my gold.en age ItEt ego in Acad.ia vÍxíotr1

But that lras years afterward,s r¡vhen the fÍres of youth

had" br.lrned. themselves out and. the bitterness of revolt had been

forgotten" But whÍle the f íres raged., it was in tr'rance that he

f sund cqtsoLation f or his rebell-iou's s¡lirit'
It is a cu-ious faet that in spÍte of stevensonts

resid.ence in Bournemouth, Ín the south of EngLand' that no

ind.elÍbl-e impressÍon of that colrntry was left upon his mind'u

In his essay The X'oreÍgner at Home he wrítes

It is not only when. lre cross the seas that, lfe go

abroad., there are foreieä porbs ¡n Englanl and. the Ta:ee that
n*s eooqrroreil, so wicle an gmpi re hø,s not yet ma¡a$ed. t o

assimf Láte the ísland.s whence she sprangu *
How d.iffe,rer¡bly he vrrÍtes of Franee 3 nHappy ooo I

ïiras happy once, that was at Hyèresung There the clfmate

suÍted. him, tle bear:by of the surrouniLfnæ satisfÍed hÍs souL,

his health Ímproved. so much that he ttrought he was recoveringt

and. besid.es , the Gallic temperament suited. his particular mootl,

at that time" FrancÊ l Rot England. was the ad.oBtecl home of his

spírit*
Stevensonls visits to tr'rance co\tor tlree periods of

his lifeo DurÍ¡rg his youth he spent holidays wÍth hls rnother at

lu Ugtr¡}blÍshed ¡f.s,. -Gopled. 
from EaLfgi¿{lq Lífe of stevensonn Pu40

ilfethven and. Go' lond.onu
Zu I{emorÍes and PqqlrgÉ!Ë-n Ch,l" Page 3' Scribners'
Z" "Sid;ey- cofoÏnn Vol " ffi. Fage 89 lusitala.
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XiÍe'nboneu Between the years l-8?5-18?9 he dÍvíded. his time

between France and. Scotland., ÐurÍng these years he spent most

of'his time Ín Paris¡ Fontai¡rebleau and in the artÍst colony at

Grez. His thÍrd. Beriod was after hÍs marriage, from October

l-88e to Ai.zgust 1884 when he spent hÍs tÍme chi,ef3-y Ín tb
ne lghbourhood. of MarseÍLles and Hybres. Ecinmnd Gosse Boints

out that far too little has been written about this format ive

¡n r Íod Ín Stevens ont s life " He writes

I am inallned. to d"r,relL in some fullness on the year
he spent at Hyèresr because curiously enough, it liua,s not so
much as mentioned. to my knowLeilge by any of the wrÍters of
obÍtuary notices at Stevensonrs d.eath" It takes , nevertheless,
a prominent pLace in his LÍfers hÍsbory, f or hÍs rerpval
thither marked, a sudd.en and. brlLlÍant r though only temporary
rer¡iyal in hís health ard. spfrltsu Some of his best r,vork toot

was rrritten at Hyères, and one might say that fame first fqrnd
hÍro in this lÍarm corner of $outhern tr'ranee,1

French influence is partieularly obvÍous in
Stevensonls choice of subjeetso In one of his novels, Et¡__IgeÊ¡

tlne hero ís a young tr'renchman, a prisoner of ruar Ín Ed.inburgh

Castle where most of the action takes place; the two elemerrtst

X'reneh and. Seottish, atre de1íghtfuLly ínter-míngled' But Ít is

ín hÍs essays more than in his other works tha't we reallse from

his choiee of subieetsr whaÈ a large part tr'rance played in
mor-r3-d.ing hís art' lIe wrote stud.Íes on Eglg&gg!, JifS, !gg9,
Jules Verqe and Charles DtOrle,ans" Among hÍs best descrÍptive

essays are @bleaur EorgÊJ-Nolgg and v'¡hÍLe

Ord.ereö S-oqLh Ís a personal essay, it contaÍns flash.es of beauty

ir:spÍred. by the Lovel-y French countrysÍde" In A MountaÍn Tourn

jg_ErF{ree we reaLise how thoroughly at home Stevenson !Ías among

the tr'rench þeopl-e" One of his f'riends rn¡bo visited. hirn at this

time wrote an article with the very appropriate title¡

Critical Kit-Kats, Page 293"
(wiff iam Heinemann, tond.on l-91-3)

L. Êd.mund. Gosse;
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tçstevenson among the Philistines,!1 The d.escríption given of

him is very enl-Íghtening"

Eis personaS.ity had. a tÍnge of that picturesqueness
and, Bohemianfsrn lvhich seldom fail to ímpinge sharpLy uBon the
prejud.ices of a true born Briton,l

.A.s a youtlg manrScott Ísh conventions we þhed. heavil5r

upon stevenson; he loarned, to lore France because there at a

crftical time in his lífe he found. less restraÍnt upon him both

socially ancl Ínte11ectuaLLy¡ but lvÍth the passÍng years there

came an adjustment Ín hÍs attÍtude tov,rard.s scotLand. At

vaÍLfma his scottish characterÍstícs Ín matters of religion
ar:d se¡otiment reasserted. themselves, The bitterness of the
past was wiped. out in retrospectn Flriting to charles Baxter

two years before hÍs d.eath he sayse

You. are stÍLl Ín the venerabl_e cÍt y r,rhich I must
aJways think of as my homeo, And. I have come so far; and. thesþhts and. thoughts of my youth Bursue me; and. r see 1íke avisíon the youth of my fathern and. of his-father, and the
vutrole stream of lives flowing d.own there far in {tre North,
wÍth the sound. of laughter and. tearsr to east ms out Ín the
end,, as a suild.en freshet¡ oxl these ultÍmate isJ.and.s"¿

\'üe shalL see Ín the next chapter how the technfque

of stevensonrs style was acquired. frffi a stud.y of the best

tr'reneh masters; but Ít was the moral eonscience Ínherited. from

a long LÍne of scottish ancestry that enabled. stevenson to
submít to the rigíd. d,iscipline of, his art, No man ever put

more eonscÍence int o his v,¡ork"

fhus Franee üras the inspíration of hÍs technÍqræ and,

for a tine the adopted, home of his spírltu but scotland., the

true home of, his spirÍt, vúas the sounce of his best inspirations
and. as we shal1 see later the theme of hÍs last and. grandest work

tileir of Hermistono

L" Harold. vallings: published in TempLe Bar, 1901. GoBÍed. from
^ @,oe - Grant - EdinËurgh. 190?,2, DæEãET.õE-E' CIatrÍona: Tusítala. EditÍon ? " Introd.uction"
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CHAPTM THREE "

THE DElEf,O?Iffi}TI' OF HTS ART"

rrf,:{henever I read. a book or a passage that partÍ-
eularLy pleased. me 3 Ín which a thing was said or an effort
rend.ered. u¡ith propríety, in which there was either some
conspicuous force or some hapBy distinction Ín the styler !
nnrst sit dorvn at once ând set myself to ape that qua1Ítyo I
was unsuceessful ancl I knew it; and. trÍed, again, and. t*øs
again unsuccessful and. aLways ul1$rceessful; but at last in
these vain bouts I got Sorne practice in rhythmr Ín harmonyt
in construction, ard in co-ordÍnation of parts. _I lave thu,s
p3-ayed, the sed.uious aBe to Hazlittr to lanrb, t9 Iiilorrlswortht
to Si.r Thomas Bromce¡-to Dafoe, to llavrthorner to Montaignet
to Baud.elaíre u and. to Oberr¡ahrl.rt1

Such is Stevensonrs owtl account of horv he acqulrccl

a styleo It would seem that he was born v'¡Íth a gift for tr¡ord.s;

theÍr colour, tone ard. meaning inspired. Ín hin the id.ea of

cmBositÍon" TIe began to see that word.s were more thau. a

mere med.lunr of Ínf ormat ion"

They lrere historÍes and biographies; they embalmed.
the thor-rghts of d.ead generations and had. also the seeret of
music arrd were capab3-e of end.less modul-ation ar:d. harmony uniler
the tor¡.eh of a d.eft hand a¡.d by tbe regulation of a quick @âro
It f.s the lesson that every great styList has to learn bulb few
have gone about Ít with such systematic patience as Stevenson'2

\ii/Íth regard. to his methocl Stevenson takes thø i''¡orld.

into his confÍd.ence; this confid.ence has þ.en abused. and. he

has hÍmself, to blameo Ho parad.ed. his eraftsmanshiB so openly

befo¡.e the public th.at his read,ers began to look only for

1.
Memoli.es and Partr:aftg: @'
2o
Ðar¡usog: trfakprs- of Eng].ish Fictionn Pu244"

BiographÍca 1
Edition. Page 57,

I'leming H" Revell Co'
Lond.on and Ed.inbu rgh.
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echoes in style" The rsed.ulous apetf is the read.íest criticism

tinaf, comes to the líps of the superficial- crftics. They ovor-

Look the inspiratíon behind the methocl'' He practised th'e

ttsed.ulous ape,t Ín ord.er to gÍve an artistÍc form to his

ínspiratÍon and, Ín d.oing so there is no d.oubt that he at last

sueceeiled. in acquiring a style that was quite his own"

Stevenson d.evoted very attentive care to tJ.e art of
writing. He knew the anxious quest of the exaet word.r the
seareh for a cad,ence at the sane t ime harnonious and. not too
marked,ly regularu His style is srf'fi.ciently nervous to bar
such conscious f ÍLÍng and. ref Íníng, It draws Íts strength frm
a very varfed. and. suppLe vocabularyr in u¡h'ich the whole scale
of learned, shad.es meets with the most racy vein, popular*
techincal or dialectaL v'rordso tt'1

Cazamian touches on a point here overlooked. by most

critics, that is, Steve¡rsonrs use of d.ialect" IIis short story

Thrawn Janet is a masterpÍece in the use and. exactness of the

Scottish dialect" The characters speak in a mother tongue

which Ís nat íona1 , not parochial lilce that of the "Ka ilyard
SchooL.rr ï,n the use of the Scottish d,ÍaLect Stevenson has

written with an ease and, lcnorvledge vrorthy of Surns or Scott.
In his essay On Some Technicql ,Elements of Style ig

ï,ile¡atwe Stevenson r;¡¡rites at, Length about the choiee of words 
"

În r"eferrÍng to the arts he states how Literature alone is
cond.emned to rvork in mosaic vrith finÍte and. quite rigid wordso

He goes on to state that the fÍrst merít that attracts the

read.er Ín the pages of a good. book is the apt, choice and.

contrast of ths word.s employed.. Stevenson learned his lesson

vrello the richness and. colour of words is oiLe of the most

HÍstory of EnglÍsh Literatr.lre" Po1306.
Joll. Ðent ard. Sons ¡ New York'

1o T,egogÍs. and Cazami_an:
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strÍking qua-lit.fes in his wríting" Hís extensive and' varied

voeabulary enabLed him to express the most delicate shad,es of

meaning. But something more than the magÍc of word.s is need.ed,

to prod.uce a stylist" rrstyle is the very essence of thinking'n1

Id.eas mu.s',, be ad.d.ed to v¡ords and phrases" Stevenson br'Ír:gs

oub this thor.ight very clearly Ín the essay ol1 sbyLe to which

reference has aLready been made. After the choice of Ï'Iord's

comes the nvebe the rhythm of phrasee and. the contents of the

phrase; the business of the literary artíst is to weave his

mea4ing so that pattern and argument líve ín each other*

.AndÍtisbythebrevityrclearnesstcLtarmor
emphasis of the second. that we judge the strength and. fitness
of'the firs,t ooo The web then, is tine pattern; a web at once
sensuous and. Logical- t ãfr elegant arrd pregnant terture; that
Ís style, that is the for.rnd,ati.on of the art of lÍteratureo¿

stevenson has been severely critícized. for hÍs

ard.ent pursuít of correctness in form and expressionr d.eveloped

Ít Ís saÍd., to hide meagreness of content. there might be some

justif Ícation ín this criticÍsm Íf Stevenson had coxlsid,ered

himsel-f a f Írst class novelist" IIo is entireLy frank in

admittíng Ëhat he does not wiel-d. an easy pen¡ The prod.uctÍveness

of Scott staggered. him" It is enlightening to compare Stevenson

with a creatÍve artist like Scott lvhose style is often slovenly

but who, nevertheless, has a place among the great novelísts'

The reason for this is not far to seek" Scott Ígnored styLe

in the intensity of his imagínatÍon; he forgot the d.emand's of,

WhÍtmanrr.

Editj.on No. 28. ?o36'

l-.

2o

FamÍliar Studíes of Men and Books" 'rli'dalt
Bg.

Essays: I,iterary and. CrÍtiea1. Tusitala'
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gramnar because he was so occupfed wÍth his narratÍve. fhe

pattern lras second,ary to hfm; to Stevenson lt aLways cane firsto
Scott di"d aot consld.er the fine points of teehnique, Stevenson

dfd: consequentLy he Ís never slip-s¡e¿' never guÍIty of .rÀir¡g

hackneyed expressions. Eis work fs eoLoured by a felieity of

phrase that reveals the power of hís practised penr ff hs

lasked, the strength and. fertÍLity possessed by Scott¡ he

e¡<leibited. a technieal- skill und.reamed of by hÍs great ¡rred,ecessor.

$tevenson ls an art ist in worcls, nå limner of ].anilseape. ü1

In the tsbb. Tfde when the stoLen ship X'arraLor-re fs

aBBroaching the unknown ÍsLand. there is a fÍne cleseription d
the d.awt. the stiLIness of the momfng ls broken by the sq¡ad

of breakers.

" ?he sound. !Ías contÍnuous, Iíke the passing of a
trafn: no rise or faLl could. be distinguished, ; mÍnute by ninr¡te
the ocean heavecl with an equal potency against, the invf sibLe
fsLe .o. To the expert eye the isle itself was to be Írlfe¡:reü
from a certain string of blots a3.ong the starry heaven. Shere
was lfttLe or no mornÍng banki A brlshtening came in the ea.st;
then a wash of some ineffable, faÍnt, nameS.ess hue betwaen
crÍmson and slLver, and then eoals of fÍre. These gLimrmred.
awhile on the sea-Liner arld seemed. to brlghten and, darken, and,
spread. out¡.ancl stiLl the nÍght ênd the stars remaineù und.lstr*rbed.
It was as thor:gh a spark shsr¡Ld catoh and. glow and. EreeB alolgf
the foot of søe heavy and, aLmosÈ incombustible waLl-hangingl
anå the room ftself ls scaree nenaced.. Yet a LíttLe after, and
the whôLe east gLowed with goLd and searLet, and. the hoLLorir of
heaven was fiLLed. with ôaylldpt.z

lhe above pattern evoLves wÍth ease owíng fn no
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cLauses in co-ordf¡ate rel,atlon, se¡nratecl by semi-eolons and.

I. Oope CornforcL:1,.
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gramnar because he was so occupfed wÍth his narratÍve. fhe

pattern lras second,ary to hfm; to Stevenson lt aLways cane firsto
Scott di"d aot consld.er the fine points of teehnique, Stevenson

dfd: consequentLy he Ís never slip-s¡e¿' never guÍIty of .rÀir¡g

hackneyed expressions. Eis work fs eoLoured by a felieity of

phrase that reveals the power of hís practised penr ff hs

lasked, the strength and. fertÍLity possessed by Scott¡ he

e¡<leibited. a technieal- skill und.reamed of by hÍs great ¡rred,ecessor.

$tevenson ls an art ist in worcls, nå limner of ].anilseape. ü1

In the tsbb. Tfde when the stoLen ship X'arraLor-re fs

aBBroaching the unknown ÍsLand. there is a fÍne cleseription d
the d.awt. the stiLIness of the momfng ls broken by the sq¡ad

of breakers.

" ?he sound. !Ías contÍnuous, Iíke the passing of a
trafn: no rise or faLl could. be distinguished, ; mÍnute by ninr¡te
the ocean heavecl with an equal potency against, the invf sibLe
fsLe .o. To the expert eye the isle itself was to be Írlfe¡:reü
from a certain string of blots a3.ong the starry heaven. Shere
was lfttLe or no mornÍng banki A brlshtening came in the ea.st;
then a wash of some ineffable, faÍnt, nameS.ess hue betwaen
crÍmson and slLver, and then eoals of fÍre. These gLimrmred.
awhile on the sea-Liner arld seemed. to brlghten and, darken, and,
spread. out¡.ancl stiLl the nÍght ênd the stars remaineù und.lstr*rbed.
It was as thor:gh a spark shsr¡Ld catoh and. glow and. EreeB alolgf
the foot of søe heavy and, aLmosÈ incombustible waLl-hangingl
anå the room ftself ls scaree nenaced.. Yet a LíttLe after, and
the whôLe east gLowed with goLd and searLet, and. the hoLLorir of
heaven was fiLLed. with ôaylldpt.z

lhe above pattern evoLves wÍth ease owíng fn no

sæ,L1 measure to tJre simplicity of the syntax. Stevensên never

used. invol.vedl aomBlex sentencesr He had a fcrrd,ness for staorb

cLauses in co-ordf¡ate rel,atlon, se¡nratecl by semi-eolons and.
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coruaeeted by

1b
rand.ft or abutr.

in dfctisn and. arrangement and,

ease r ÞFêcislsn and. purltyr

He was tÍreless i'' hÍs experfments

the result is a styLe narked b¡r

Stevensonrs art Ís at Íts best when cleseribt"ng nature.

Here r the Boet¡ sê[sitive to his surround,ingsr ls revea]-eil¡ and.

hls power has fl].lL play. Ás a na,ture painter he exeeLLs Ín

sky and" atmosphere, in effests of night anl, early norníng. The

d,eserÍptÍon of d.au¡n ln tJre previous paragraph bas an fneonpar-

abLe toucle¡ and no Less beautlfuL is his cl.escription of night.

Night Ís a deacl monotonous perísd. und.er a roof ; but
in the open worLel it passes ]tehtlyr with fts stars and elews
and perfn¡nes, and, the hours are narked by changes in the face
of Nãtrrtrer What seems a ki.nd of teryoraL d.eath to people
choked. between waLLs and. curtalns ¡ ís onLy a Light and f.iving
sLrr¡nber to the man who sLeeps afield. ALl nieht long he can
hear Sature breathfng deepLy and freely; even as sb takes
her restl she turns anil smíLes; and. there Ís o¡æstÍrring hour
unknown to those who dwel-1, in houses ¡ lrhêlr a wakeful Ínf].u,srce
goes abnsad, over the slêepfng hemisBhere¡ anil aLL the outd.oor
sorlci are on their feet. It is then that the eock fÍrst crowst
not thfs tine to announee tho claw¡r, but líke a eheerfuL watclr-
man qpeeding tho course of night. 0attLe awakeon the meaeËows;
sheep break their fast on d.ewy hilS.sitles¡ and. eha4ge-to a new
Laida&ong the ferns; and, houseJ.ess nenr who have LaÍn dlown
with the fow3.s¡ open their d,im eyes and. behold the beauÈy of
the night.l

But Stevensonls nature descriptions are not aLways

cond.ensed Llke the above. 0ften they run intermittentLy

thror,lgh his whoLe book gÍving it colour and. atmosphere. Welr

of Eergiston erqlresses Berfeet}y the light and. shade sf the

Seottish moorLand.s. The sweetness of the bogs ís there; the

urirrd. bLowíng sver tbe moors; the meLanchoS.y pÍping of the

Blover and. curiLew above the graves of the nantyrs. ALl are

L. Travels ErÍth a, Ðonkey: "å' Nieh! Anong t,he Pinesn.
ae.
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thereu reveaLing a vivíd,ness of imagÍnation and poruers of

d.escríBtion that give alsost a physical sense of rcality"
nGray recumbent tonbs of the d.ead. in d.esert plaees
Standing stones on vaeant wine-red. moor,
Hil-ls of sheep anä homes of the sÍLent vanished races
And wir¡ls austore and. Puræ.t*1

But although Nature gi'uies atmosphere to Stever:.sonts

novels Lte does not d.eBend. on Nature for his charaeterlzatÍont

that is¡ he d.oes not use natrre as a baclcground' for human

emotions" C"K" thesterton says

There is no celtÍe tü¡il-ieht about his celts, Alan
Breek Stewart had. no yearning for ar¡y d.e]Ícate vapour to veil
his þright silver buttons or hÍs brlght blue tr'rench coat'.
there wãs hard}y a clo¿d. in the sky upon that day of d.oom,
r¡vleen Glenure iLropped. iLead. in the sunshine"*

For eharaeterizat'Íon Stevenson d.epends on the

picked. and. poínted. phrase u the use of the exact wo¡rd.'

Even very good. novelisbs have noli; this particular
knack of puttfng a whole human figure together with a feu¡
unforgettã¡te wõrils. By the end. of a nove3. by Nlr" Arnold.
genneãt or I[r. E" F. Benson I have the sense that Lord
Rafngo or Lord. $hesham is a real man¡ very rightly-uniler-
stòoã; but I never have at the begÍnnÍng_that fee]ing of
magicj tnat a man has been bror¿ght to LÍfg tit three word.s of
an-ínðantation. This r¡vas the genfus of Stevefl.sorlaS

stovenson chooses' his styl-e deliberatel-y for the

end. he has in vÍeifl. In hÍs essays particularlyr the pattern

Ís aLways suitab.le t o the theme" FOr example in Pulvis e-t

Umbra his aim is to shorw honr much ins Ígnif icaxrt man has

aceornplÍshed in spite of the disparity between hÍrn and his

1t
2n

5o
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surround.lags" Therefore he chooses Íntentionally a sty3-e

whích breathes pomp as in the folLowing quotatÍon:

tfMeanwhiLe our rotatory isLand i-oaded' with
pred.atory J.Ífe, and. more d.renchedl with b].ooitr both animal'
-ana veget,abl,en than even mutinied. shi¡t, scuils throrgþ space
rryith unimagináUte speed., and. turns aLterr:ate cheeks to the
reverberation of a -Ul-azing wor,Ld. e ninety mil-LÍon mil-es â!ray"rt¡

But for the most part Stevenson¡s style is líke

his Scottish winds raustere and. purerf . Ëe avoÍds the

unne€essary word.u the overloailed phraseu To Stevenson

red.und.ancy rvas tbe unpard.onab]e sín in ]íterature. Ïn a

Letter to his eousinrR.À"[f, Stevenson, he writes, lllhere is

but one art - to omítå Ohe íf I knew how to omft I would.

aek no other knorJrledge, A man who knew how to omÍt wOulä

nake an ]liad. of a daily Ba¡nrott, thÍs simBlicity of d.ietÍon

ís most effective, as for example in the follow{ng quotation

from The Ï{erry Me4e a taLe rich Ín d.escriptfve passages of

the Western Isl-es of ScotLârrd.o

fiÎhe great giant rocks that go d.own together fn
trooBs ir¡bo the sea Lilce cattle on a, sunmerls d.af .n.. with
the sal-t water sobbÍng ir¡stead. of the qulet earthr a¡xd clots
of sea pfnk bloomlng on theÍr siiles insteacl of heather cûo ó

T have õften been out there Ín a d.ead, cal-m at the sLack of
the tid.eu ng

Th# simBl,icity of style in hÍs novels shows a

subtLe power of restrafnt that detracts frm his abil-ity as

a noveList, There is no d.oubt that Ín Stevensonts case

1o

2n
3"

Stever:sonts Essays: ilPulvís et Umbra'o The il[oilern
ffi PaSe 3T6. Charles Scribnerrs Sonso
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hÍs cLose ad,herence to f orm curbs the creatíve fLight of hÍ s

fancy, At times, as we shal-l see in the nert chapters the

story Stevenson has to tell in his earlÍer novels Ís not qufte

convÍncing because the consclous artist intrudes upon the pages;

the Brose Ís too restrained. for the theme ín question' But in

his later novel-s, what he Loses in fertility of €xpression he

gains in d.ramatíe ¡rower" This very restraÍnt has its

ailvantages by giving vÍúid.ness and. strength t o d.ramatlo

sÍtuations, EHere tIæ, d.ense sparíngness of his best prose-

momentsin@forexampl.eraÍsesitto
perfection" Ît then keeps as it upre a classical quaS-ity Ín

its eager but baLanced. romar¡ticisn,tfl

The sense of the d.ramatic in stevenson¡ s novels ís

heþhtened by the absen,ee of interpo3.ations" In his great

artf stic moments steveÍ¡FtolL, the indÍviduaLÍstn d.oes not intrude

himseLf upon the pages' The stony marches on, vivíd yet reS-

trained. Nowhere ctoes his d.ramatic sbyle ¡eveal- itsel-f better

than in The [fiaster of Ba].Lantrae. The r¡¡hoLe st ory ís intensellr

d.ra,matie, from the first moment of the }Íasterrs appearalæe

wkrenhespÍnstheguÍneatoseewhetherhÍsbnotherorhip
self wiLl joÍn the Pretender, ttä the moment of his final

d.isappearance, when d.ug from hÍs grave fn the wild,erness his

eyelids cl-ose in d.eath" But the fine ed'ge of Stevensonrs

ciramat,ic styrle comes in the dueL seenen ÏIere the rrclense

sparÍngnessrt Ís at its þgst u assuming a elassicaL purity and'

HÍst ory of Er¡81ish--I,ite ra!*" . P. L306
JuM, Ðèrib & Sons , New YorkoL. Iiegouis and. Caza,mian:
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precfsion" llenry ûurie, outraged. and. goad.ed by the persecutÍon

of his brother - the Master of Ballantrae, is at Last r¡ousecl

to d.esperatÍon by an insult to his wife. A fueL f ollowse

fought by the l-ight of cancl],es e upon a frosty night, Ín the

presence onLy of nfiacKellare the sbev'¡ard.u The l\faster fallsu to

aL1 appgarance, d.ead., but the bod.y mysterÍousl-y disappearso and.

the night is sLu^or:d.ect !n terror and. nysteryo No scene in

Stevenson is more d.ramatic, mole harrowÍng or more tragic"

The short storSr particulerLy suited the genius of

Stevenson, Here detail Ís redr¡.ced. to a, mínÍmr¡m but each has a

speciaL significance; it cannot be spared.' In a letter to

Henry James, Stevenson benoans the itbesotting particuLarítyrf

of fíctíon, His creeil is that cletails should. be reduced to

a minimum in ru¡rber but raised. to a maximum in significaneeo

He is most eoxlsistent Ín applying tlds to his short stories"

tflhen Markheim has kiLLed the antiquarian aniL stand.s in the

o1d. curiosÍty shop musing on the eternÍty of a momentts d'eeilr

|t Ís the sbrikine of a clock, sÍgnifying the Bassing of tÍme t

that brings hin baek to action.

lfne r now tkrat the cleed. was accompl-ished. - time
which L¡ad eLosed. for the victim¡ had. becone instarrt ancl
momentous for the s3-ayeru The thought was yet in his. mind.t
when, first on€ and. then anotherr l¡¡Íth every Tariuly of pa,oe

and. üoice - one d.eep as the beilL from a cathecLral turret¡
another ringing on fts trebl-e 46tes the preLude o¡ a waLtz -
the cLocks begãn to strÍke the hour of three in the afternooÍI.rf1

I¡e lreasure IsLand. Jim I{awkins d.i scovers that the

d.eath notlce of the Birates is wrÍtten on a page of the Bible'

His eye alights on the word.s '?VfÍthor¡b are d.ogs and. murd,erers.tt

1. The Merrv Men and Other TaLes: ttl[arkheim" Co-operative
-v- pub-i.ication" Vol-ume lu Page l-.44.
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The signifícance of thÍs Ís obvÍousn Ïtrfr.rch of the cbarm of

$tevenson¡s short storíes is d.erÍved. frqn the significance of

important d.etails that have some bearÍng on the story as a whoLe"

such d.etaÍls Íllustrate the eLassic coflce ption of
a.work of art ¡ in rrhÍch every particular must be vitally
eonþ.ecteci wÍth the general and the perfection of the smaL3.eet
part d.epenil.s upon Íts reLation to the perfect wholeol

lJe bave seen in the prevÍous chapter t,bat Stevenson

lras partfcularly attracted by Freneh llteraturoo Its sense

of form, clarÍtyr directness and. precision made a strong

aBpeaL to hÍm. Cazanvian thinks that France sta,nds for a large

share in the development of hÍs style

. The clear exact and. smooth style whÍch from an
earLy age he sê,Iêcted, for himself bears the starnp of our best
mastÊrsø 

¿

lhere @re many, evidences throughout hf s works,

particu3-.arly in his essaysr of his love for tr'ren,oh Literature.

In The Id.eal Houee he d.escribes a LittLe room for winter

evenings where th'ere wouLd be thnee shelves full of eternal

books that never weary, Molière, Montaigne , Ðe nflusset ard.

Dr¡¡nas have a promÍnent pLace. thÍs appears among his earLy

essays and with the passing years his Ioya3-ty to the tr'rench

1flasters d.id not ].essenn In the British WeekLy of ltlay 15th,

188?, appearod, alx article by Stevertsone entitl-ed rtBooks thab

have infLuenced. me.n, HÍs d.earest and best friend. outsid.e

of Shakespeare is DrArtagnanr the eld.er1y DrArtagnan of the

Vícoute d.e Bragelonneu But the highest tribute of al-l læ

Henry \ran Ðyke ; ftAd.ventr¡rer in a Velvet Jacket " 
It

Scribnerl s lfiagazine. Vol"?2 (].9P,2) P.].81"
Eazamia¡:; History of EngLlsh Ï,iterature n Page L308.
ffiu¿ed in Essays Literarv ard. CrítÍcaL.
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pays to tr{ontafgne,

A, book whích has been very infLuent iaL upon me fell
early into ny hand.s and so nay sband. firste thougþ I thÍnk
fts inffuence was only sensibl"e l-ater on, and. p.erhaps stilL
keeps growing for it Ís a book not easÍ].y outLi&ed; the
üssais of Montaigne"l

It has been aLread.y noted. that Stevensonrs Ínterest 
:::.

in style d.ated. frcrn his ehild.hoocl" llis soiourn among the

artists at, Fontainebleau fostered. his inspiratÍon' To Lea¡rr

the secrets of technique he cul-tívatecl the tr'rench masters and.
:

in his essays trOn Some TechnÍcaL Elements of Styler he

aeknovrLeclges frani.kly that the I'rench style is super5'or to that 
'

of the English.

Writh Stevensgne style was the resuLtant of severaL

forces of whÍch his own Índ,iv fd.uaL genÍus was the strongest 
"

It has been poínteö; out in a ¡rrevious chapter that his

personal.ity reveals the artist and. the moraList; so cl,oes his

styl"eo To hÍs ÍndivÍd,ual genius was aild.ed the influence of

Fre¡rch Lit,erature wtth its fine perceptlon, but more

influentiaL even than the artistry of France was hi e Scott ish

inieerÍta¡reeoHehfmse1fsaysoI¡tysby1eísfrontheCovenarrting
u¡ritersott He hd. a conscience about smalL matters Ín artr ,'.

re,vising his work agaÍn and yet again" lhe strong fibre in

hÍs Scottish temperament enabLed hlm at last through sheer

incredibLe Labour ard. unexarnpled. devotion to achieve a style ,,,

wleich iias caLled. forth the admiration of the best eritiesn

Salntsbury says th.afr,

Às the most brlIlÍant and. interestine by fa¡r e

however, of those ÏingLish writers whose Life !Ías cmprisec[.
ín the Íast hå,If of ttre century he absoLutely d.emand.s eritfcal

ln Essays Literarl_and CrÍtic3]. Iolitala Ed.ition.
Volu28 Fage 63"
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treatment here, and. it so happens thab his methoci and.
resuLts were estremely treÍcáf of the literary moveiront
a¡ad character of our t írne " Ëe has Lef t somowhat mínuf e
qccounts of his own apprentfceshÍp, but they are almosb
ururecessary; no critie of the slightest comBetence couLd.
fail to d.Ívi.ræ the facts" Adoptir¡g to the full, and sonlo-
thing mor€ than the fuLLr the mod.enr d.oetrine of the aLL-
ímBortanee of arts of manner u of style fn Literature s Mr.
Stevenson early mad.e the most eLaborate studies in imílatíve
composítion There is no clrcubt that he at Last sueseealed.
Ín acquiring a styLe whích was quite hÍs ownol

Ar¡.cl as far back as 1894, the year of his death,

the foLlowÍng trlbute was paÍd to Stevetrsonrs styS-e:

For ease there has been nothing IÍke it sÍnee
ïarob, urhÍle for vivacity and, vÍvid.ness there 1s nothÍng
like it elseruhere in IlngLish proseu The richer rhythms
he perhaps lacks and hÍs tone has Bossibly a,t times a touch
of affectation" But no more subtle instrument of hum,n
thought has ever been wiel-ded, more gracefuLLy outsid.e the
sho res of l'rance ' ¿

Sain!¡þiryy. A HÍstory of Ninoteenth Century titeratureuæ 
Page rcg; MaclüÍllar¡ ard co" r New York & Lond.on"

L,

20 Jacobso T,Íterary .Stud.Íes L894. Page L?6.
î?ã-riuffi criticism - Moultonu
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CT{APIER tr'OIJR.

LIMTIATTONS OF STEIÆ1$SOTVI S ART.

In d.ealing with the Linitations of Stevensonrs art

it might be welL to recall that St,evenson lras an Ínvalid - a,

wad.erer in search of heal,th"

wrote to Meredfth

The year before his d.eath he

For fourteen years T have not had. a d.ayts reaL
health; I haveüEkened. sick and. gone to bed weary; ard. I have
d.one my work r¡nflinohfngLy, I have w¡ritten in bed, and.
written out of it, written ln hemorrhagos¡ vrritten in sicknesso
wrítten torn by coughing¡ wrltten vulren my head slivam for weak-
ness; and. for so long, it seems to me I have won my tø,ger ard.
reeovered my gJ-ove, I am better now, have beeno rightly
speaking sinee f irst I came to the Paeifie; and. stÍ11r few
are the ôays when f am not fn some Bhysical d.istressu Ard.
the battle goes on - ill or weL3-, is a trÍfle; so as it goes,
I i¡¡as made for a eontest, and. the Powers have so willod. that
my battlefÍeLd. should. be this dinry, inglorious one of the
bed. and. the physÍc bottLeot

In tlie Líght of the abor¡e inf ormat ion iË Ít any

wond.er that at times Ste,vensonrs style shoulit bear a certain

nervousnes:s that reveals the fevered minil? We sÏ:all learn Ín

the nexb chapter how versatÍLe Ís his art but in his vory

versatílity we may observe a restl-essness of mind. arÍsingl frm
a lack of BhysicaL strength" Besid.es s as a novelist e he was

handicappeil by hÍs long period.s of seelusÍon in the sÍck roome

The circumstances of his ]Ífe prevented hÍm frou mixÍng freeLy

in tl:e ïuays of, men, J" A, Steuart ascríbes much of the new

vlrllÍty in Weir of Hermiston to Stevensonf s wid.ened. horizon

in Sa,moa where he entered, into politics ar¡d learned.'fof the

1u Stevenson: L-elte-q^E-" Tusítala Edition" No" Pages ?5-6,
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míxed. anomalouse contrad.ictory motÍves lvhÍeh actuate, ruankÍhd, o1

Be that as it rnayr ft Ís self evid.ent that the siclc rooÌn is not

cond.ueive to the d.evelopment of a strong, virÍIe rs.oveList'

Itl 1880u the year of hÍs sudd.en departure for Sart

FrancÍsco, Stevensonls fortr¡nes were at a very l-ow ebb" Ee tP;,s

aLmost without ¡nsâns, for he had Left home u¡ithout tellÍng his

father of hÍs appnoachÍng marriage, Two thíngs he noeded.

d.esperatety - Ilealth ard. money" Worn out by anxÍety and haunted

by a d.reail of, failure he toilect unceasÍngl-y" The resr:lt of sttch

suprenþ effort is his story, Tho Pavilion on tþe Afhks, ra pÍece

of carpentryrrrp fnt o which he put every atom of his sbrengtht

And what is the result? - a story of needless rapÍdÍty of

action and quick ¡rervousness of sty3.e. One critic says:

Tt furnishes an inpressÍve exampLe of Stevensoncs
íntensÍty of wÍLl power, and. his mastery of form even when
riuriting at white heat. Hê ïras perfeetly well aware that tt
lacketl the sanity of healthrthat it was l1tt1e more than a
d.eft ¡riece of, rechanism, most aèroitLy clone ¡ that its glow
is the glow of fever ard rnust pass Ínto the chÍIL of an
ext inct volea.eaoo,

His next workr lhe SiLverado Squatters¡ wtr lrritten
u¡d.er the same nervous straÍn whÍLe he was stÍLl Ín AmerÍca;

althoiæh mueh more subd.ued ín tone arll more natur:a I than trThe

ga:qiÀÍon on the tinksr it bears at the besinning the sa,me marks

of a e,ertain nerr¡ousness in style¡ and. towards the end a

rrlanguort.4 as if the author were tÍred., The Silverd,do Squatterg

Steuart: Man ard Y/ritor, Book 2u Page P65e
ffiont ffio_Her-rl!¡y" _Îus i!11" Ed.i t ion'

L.
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f ollsvrs"sm as quoted' Ín Letter which
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appeared first in the Gentr.ry [fagég:l4g of October e ].889" It
ís inberestÍng to note that this was Stevensonfs fÍrst real
introductíon to the AmerÍcan Bub3.ic to whom he owed. n¡rch for
his ear3.y ¡loBularÍty" In spite of the eul-ogies of the ArnerÍcan

press ab this tÍme Stevenson had no iIIusíons about his worko

He knew that his eff,orts feLI far short of hÍs eonceptío¡r.so

In a Letter to one of his frierds he wrote

I11 health is a great handieaB in the race, I have'
t¡ever at command that pr€ss of sBirits that are necessary to
strike oub a thir¡g reü.-hot. SÍLverad,o is an exampLe of stuff
worrÍed. ard ¡nwecl abor¡t, God. kno¡¡rs how oten, Ín poor health¡
and. you carr æe for yourseLf the result; good Bages e art
imperfect fusion, a eertain Languor of the wholer notr Ín
short r êf,t" L

There Ís no äoubt that his Limitations at this time

ürere due e f n no smal1 measure , to the great nervous sbrain

r:nder.which he labouredo Eis critieal facultÍes must ha,ve been

confused when in a state of nenrous exlraustÍon, he reviseä mar4y

tímes The SiLver Squatters. the aborc letter r¡ras written l-ater

from France where he partiall-y regaÍned hís heaS-th; consequentLy

his crltieaL faeuLtÍes tsere more alertu Then he beca,me his

own bst crftis and. Ín splte of all eulogies frqm a favourabl-e

press¡ ad.mitted frankly that hÍs worlk a,t this tÍme lras not art"

But Stevenson lvas praetising his artr mitÍng¡

rewriting¡ Ímitatlng, shed.ùÍng his old. affectations and. gaining

much in natr¡ralness ard, preefsion" The resuLt is, that at

tines he Learned hÍs Lesson not wfselyr but too well" He

simplified. so rnrch that his work suffers from an eeonomy of

cLetaÍL. We have seen hotil effective thÍs can be in d.ramatlc

sÍtuations but there are other situations which require

a,mplifyir¡gs and. Ín these Stevenson is d.ef icient" there is no

Edited. by Sid.ney Colvin. nto W,H' Lowrl
Vol"1. Page 50Os

1n Stevensonr s T-e tters:
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d.oubt that rm¡ch of the abund.ant d.etail of the VÍctorian

novelists he3-ped. to gÍve the characters realÍty wherea's

Stevensonts very economy of d.etail Ín certain sÍtuations is

ur:suitable, Stevenson tells us what is vital but nothing rore'

]n many of his novels this proves his great strer¡gth,as for

example in the d.ua1 scene in the Master pf BalLantrae, but

there at€ situatíons in novels as in Life that require important

de,tail, whÍeh, if omÍtted leaves the situation sbark ancl un-

is,turaL. But his craftsmanship would not ad.mit of abrrnd.ant

detail not even to ilh.¡strate the comfortabLe compLexÍties of

real 1ífe" conseqrlently he woi:ked. too narro\rrly and. it Ís this

that aeeo¡nts for a certain nthinnessn in his u.ovels' The

exeellent qualities of precÍsion and clarity, the dÍstinguish-

Íng manks of his other workse when appLied to hÍs novelst

reveal an incompS.eteness a curbing of the ereative imagÍnat ion

which nakes certain situations lack realfty and colour"
\

\{rhÍle at Eyères he w¡'ote A Note on RealÍsm whidr

sh.ows that he was much eoncerned. wÍth theories of artc too nnreh

it may be. Ca¡r we lma,gine Shakespeare theorising on how to

unite a pLay on Seott or how to tell a story? By this tfme

Stevensonts place as an essayist and. a r¡¡rÍter of ronantÍc tales

rrÊts âssrrred., but he mË,s not satÍsfÍed, Iilith the renewa.L of his

health his l-iterary horizon wid.ened. and he began to d.irect his

energies toward.s his first long novel, PrÍnce QlLeu It was to
be his crowning suceess' No effort r¡sas sBared, to make ít so"

Parts of Ít irere written rnarry times n Stevenson put hi. s whole

strength ard. skill into thÍs novel arrl wlat Ís the nesu-lt?
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tr'rom a purely artistÍc sta4d.point !t eontaÍns some of the

fÍnesb ileseriptivo Bassages he ever rvrrcte; they reveal a m,an,

ænsitive to the beauty Ín r:ature, and gifted wÍth a serlse of

the rna,gic of words to ræveal that beauty, but as a work of

ereative art PrÍnce Otto Ís Stevensonrs outstandins faíIure "

IlÍe do not wonder that critÍcs wh9 have noad only this-novel

of Stevenson pronouncùxg him Lackíng Ín creative powerc

In gf¿Bg3_!!tg, Stevenson enters ínto a nqff field
for his setting and for a time loaves the worlcl of pÍrates ar¡d

shiBwrecks" the scene Ís LaÍd in a smalL German principal-ity

and, the atmosphere is of courli intrigue, The interest is
suB6losed to l-Íe ín the ilevelopment of the two lead.ing

characters, Prince Otto ancl his lvife, the Príncess Seraphina ¡

but í't is hard to take amy ¡eal interest Ín them; they Ëeem s o

far rernoved, frorn real l-ife, "BiryS-!$g ls a sort of chÍna

shepherd.ess group, practisÍng arcadÍan courtliness in an

eighteenth century park. t1 The theme of the st ory 1s that

court LÍfe Ís a breed.íng ground for scand,al¡ chokÍng a re,nls

heal"thy tastes; therefore his d.evice to get the Princess ínto

the forest is too obvíousu Through corrt intrigUe a somewhat

forced mÍsunilersta,niting comes between Prf¡ece Otto and. his wif,e '
A revolutÍon breaks oute anå. the PrÍncess¡ d,e¡lrived of her

throne, f3.ees into the forest where, for the first time in her

life she s¡rends a nÍght r¡nder the open heavens" the whole

forest scene ís vf¡üidly presentecl but the sharacters fad.e

1" Chesþerton: Robert Louis Stevenson. C]n"1 P"1¿?'
@1Ø8"
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more and. more into the baekground.s Tn the following

d.escriptive passage where the Princess rnratches the d.aurne the

style is sliehtly forced because the main Ínterest of the

story is d.etracted by the rir¡eaLth of description Lavished. on

the foresb o

soon she had stnrggled. to a certaÍn hill-topr anü.

saw far bef oro her tb silent unfolding of the day; the d.ark-
ness trembLed. into l-ight; a,ncl the stars were extinsufshecl like
the street lamps of a human cÍty. The whiteness brightened
into silver; tñe sÍLver vrarmed into gol-d; th-e 9,91d. kÍndled
ínto Bure afu living f ire; and. the faee of the East wqs barred
rrith älementaL scarlet¿ the day dLrew its first Long breathu-
stead,y and. chill; and. i"or leaguès around. tiþ wood.s sÍghed' ancL

shíveied o Aud. tñen ãb one bound the sun leapecl up; anil her
startled eyes received. d.ayrs first arro!Í, and. quaÍLed. uacler
the hf,fet" lhe d.ay ua,s eome p3-aÍn and $arÍsh; and up the
steep anct soli.tary eastern heavens the sun, victorious over
his õonpetf tors, contira.;.ed. s3-owly and. royaIl-y to mormt"l

Throughout tlre lvhole story which is f inished. with

the greatest eare in iletafl we feel that there ls too mrch

conscious effort, One of Steve¡l,sonrs bÍographers tells us

wíth ragard, to Prince Otto

That at first all went weLL - in fÍve ard. twenty
d.ays he had d.rafteÈ fifteen chaptorso But there Ìsas a,

stumbling:-block in his path - he had yet to reckon with his
lronen characters. $/hen he ea,me to the scenes tryhere the
intenvention of the Countess von Rosen on behalf of the Prínce
anl" Pr'Íneess is d.e,scribed., his resources vrere taxed. to their
utmost, and. when the battle went against him, he reneweð his
attack agaÍn and. again,¿

lVhen the fÍnaL reconcíLiation ctrÂ,es between the

Prince and Princess we find that their story has mad,e no

vital- impressÍon, because they themseLves have llever come to

lif,eo Consequently the weakness of the novel Lies Ín its

lack of virilíty and. creative poweru The style and form are

there br¡t the f ire and. spirit are Laclcingo

1r
zo

Prince 0tto. the
ë-ú--Balfloütr ø

Co-operative htblicat Íon SosÍety" P.192u
Life of Stevenson" Page ZO7 

"
nilethuen and ge,, lond.on 1908"
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' The pa,ssage quoted from Graham Balfour¡s biography

suggests another l-Ìnitation - Stevensonts Ínability to portray

truoneno this criticism, justÍfiable Ín most cases ís levelled

against Stevenson by the same class of critÍcs who eont Ínue

to caLl himtta sed.ulous âÞo'r But v¡hÍl-e he never acquired" the

perfeetion Ín portrayal of female characters that he d.id in

his style yet he progressed frqn the unreal Princess Seraphina t

to the mellor¡¡ and. delightful KÍrsty Ellio! in @,
wfth whom we shal1 d.ea1 in our nexb chapter'

It Ís an obv ior.¡s faet that Stevenson acqui red f ame

withor¡t abilíty to por-bray women, for in the two romantÍc

tales whích fÍrst brought hÍs name before the publi'e - TreaPure

IsLand 41¿ Ðr. Jet<¡r11 aqd trfr'-iIy4e- there Ís n'o love-makÍng at'

aL1. In Prince Otto. there are love scenes revealÍng exquÍsite

poetry but little reality of charaeter' OL.alLa mad.e lts

apBearanae in the sarûe year as PrÍnee O!to. It is Íntentional-ly

meant for a Love story havfr¡g as Íts theme the sud.d.en outburst

of love betwaen a d.ashir¡S English trad.er and. a SpanÍsh gÍr1o

The whoLe tal-e laeks conviction and. the herolne 01aL1a is as

unreal as PrÍneess Seraphinan Ifer tragic sorrows are meant

to arouse the read,erf s sympathy but they faí]- to do so on

account of her ttnreaLity. fu¡e--wh=o'.!9-:þ¿-[:.€r,*ffi]
Stevenson reaLised this artìrrvar¿s for he rryrote

The trouble with 01a11a is tiu,t it somohow sou¡r.d.s

false o o o i'1/ixat np,kes a st ory tnre ? Ifiarkhe iln ís true : oLaLla
Ís faLse; and I dontt knoru why¡ nor did. I feel Ít whÍLe I
workod. at. it, ird.eed. I had. more ínspíration with OLalLa as the
style shows .., I admÍre the style myse}f more than Perhaps is
eoö¿ for me; it is so soLÍdly wiifüen, And. that again bríngs
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the best in literature, lle get brillÍant g]Ímpseso as for

oxampLe in Barbara Grant, but, they are only gLímpses'

Stevenson d.oes not seem able to naintaín a stead.y Level of

excellence owi.ng r¿nd.oubteüly to his Long strug8¡le with

physical weakness and í11 health. Besides at this stageu

be tlas sliff experÍ.menting and had. not that innate capaefty

for creatÍve work by whÍch he corld. forget word.s in the ioy

of ereation, ñÍs female clu,racters reveal- a LimÍtation to

d.evelop character thrægh the complexitÍes of thought,

emotíon, anil, motive, whieh und.erlfe all hurnan behavÍotrrE

In chapter one ïÍe learned somothing of the charrn

of Stevensonts personality, It permeates alL hÍs wrÍtings

anl gfves unquestioned. attraetÍon to his essays and. letters,
but in hís nov'els¡ Stevenson, the self-conscf.ous artÍsts, Ís

./ø
at tÍnes too evident, as þ., exampler the forest seene in

Sfirfqs__$!q. In the novel of pr.rrely ereative art åhe id.eal

Ís readred wiren the personality of the writer Ís concealed

behÍnd his ereatÍons" lVith Stevenson the personal element

enters wideLy Ínto his novels, reveallng the intímacÍes of

his sor¡L, It need.s no biographer to tell ys that Stevenson

is an artÍst and. moralist; his osnr works are his best

biography. I:r this respect he falLs short of the great

artists in literature whose work is impersonal-r except where

it ís meanb to be d.eLiberately persona.lo We shalL see Ín t'he

next ehapter how Stevenson in geir of llermiston eomes within

reaelr of the id.eal, This no\relr v'¡ith its rich promise,

reveals the authorfs marked. progressr for
Stevenson lras not born with the supreme gift of

being impersonal; and. to say that is, in effectr to exeLud.e
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hÍm from the first rank of novelists and. perhaps evenfrom a
4íSh place in the second n An ebullient, restless persona,lÍty
(and hls was both) so attraetÍve ín essayse Letters and.
occasional, poems is r Ín the higher region of ereatÍve
literature r a positíve bar to sÌrpreme oxcellenceu scott was
very nearly Ímpersonal and. his creations have a rare richness
and varfety: shakespeare nras completely Ím¡lersonal and Lris
creations are - human nature itselfol

1, Steuart: nllan and. WrÍter. Book 2" Fage ?63"
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ÜTIAPÎER FÏVE "

THE SCOPE OF HTS T,TORK.

John ¡'ra¡rktin Genung , tell-s us that the lÍterature
of Stevenson¡s day was to a great extent pessimistic" tieorge

Eliot had. brood.ed. in a vr¡orld of despair where happÍness lay only

in renune.iation. Arnold had

\¡fandered. between two worlds one d.ead.''^The other powerLess to be born.,
From sueh a mood u d.ue Ín no smaLl measure to

scientific d.iscoveries, a reactíon vuas bound. to come" Stevenson

by hÍs retrr-rn to roaance helped to sten the tide of pessÍmism

that !Ías svreepÍr:g over Ehglish literature; not that he was

ÍnsensÍTr1e to the elaims of seience, but he belíeved that a mants

true lÍfe is his d.ream and. desire Ín some qhe,rÍshed. and fantastis
pleasr-rre. T[e nakes his positÍon c,lear Ín his essay Pan¡s Piges

where he says that

lhere are moments \Íhen the mÍncl refuses to be
satisfied. wÍth avolutÍon, and. demand.s a rudd.ier presentatÍon
of the sunr of nanrs experience. Sometimes the nood is brought
about by la.ughter at the humorou-s sid.e of life, as when¡
abstracting ourselves from e:a.trth.¡ trTe' ímagine people plodd.iirg
on foot ¡ or seated in ships anCr speed.y trains r ioith the planet
al-L the ivhil-e v,¡hÍrling in the opposite d.irection, so thatr for
alt their hurry¡ they travel back-foremost through the nniverse
of spaoe. S-ometimes it comes by the spÍrit of d.elight r and
sometimes by the spirit of terror. At least tb.ere will always
be hours when v¡e refuse to be put off by the feínt of
explanation, nicknamed. scienge; and. d.ema,nd instead some
palpÍtating Írnage of our estater that shall represent the
trou:bled and uneertain element in vrlhieh Y¡e d,well" Ssie,nee

L" Iohn F. Genung: Slevensonts Âttítude to LÍfe.i"--- 
' Ne\il York LgOL "

2," .årnold: rlstanzas from the Grand Ghartreu-sêorì Verse L5'
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lrrites of the vrorld as if with the cold ffng'er of a starfish;it is all trr-re; but what Ís Ít when compared to the real-ítyof which it d-iscourses? where hearts beat hish Ín A.prîl_, and
death strÍkes, and, hills totter in the earthquake o and there
ís a glamour over al-L the objects of sight, and. a thrill in
the noÍses for the ëã.Ts and- Romance itseLf has mad.e her
d.wellÍng among rnerrc 

L
Stevenson helped. to bring romance back to a

rvorLd,u fn a previous chapter lve saw how his l-ove of
vras fostered. in chiLd.hood. by the Iíterature of the

and the frequent excursÍons Ínto the ntountry of the

fn his poem to \,ïiLI E" Lovl, he writes

Youth now flees on fe,athered, foot
Faint and. fainter sound.s the fLut.e
Rarer songs of god.s, 

_

2;

broodii:€

roma,nGe

nursery

$keIt " 
tt

But the experience expressed, here d,oes

Romanc,e¡ rryhich Ís the conmon possession

with hÍm to the end., I{is novels abound.

not

of

in

appLy to himself"

childhood. ¡ .remained

romant ie Íneid.ents

whfch reveaL Ín the wrÍter the eternaL boy; but Stevensonts

romances reveal a tar d.eeper meani.ng than boyÍsh fane,y. Tlhat

sharpened his meßory for hÍs ehild.hoodts rûmanees v'las his

groqinE need. for soüe êsGãp€; from a r,corld that had- grown

cynieal. Henee he took hÍs stand on the sid.e of romancet

weaving his stories with a d.ream Lfke reaLity and find.ins in

the realms of romance his greatest satisfaetíon, Ile suceeeds

ín Íd.entifying himself w'ith his characters; JÍm ÏIawkÍns, Alan

Breck, and. David BaLfor.lrr are S,tevenson himseLf with his

heart set for adventure, Irt A. Goss,ip on Romance he exp]ains

the situation
Something happens as tTe clesire to have ít happen

to ourselves; some situatÍon, that we have long d-aLlied. wíth
Ín fancy, is realizecl in the. story with entÍcing and.

L, VÍrgÍnibus Pt¡erisque: lusitala Ed.ition" VoL' 25" .Page leg
e" PoenÊ -Ulader.truõoùs: 

Tusitala Ed.itÍon" VoL. 7'2" Page 74
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ãppropriate d.etail-s., therr r¡Je forget the charac'cers; then we
push the hero aside; then rrye p]-unge lnto the taLe in our own
persost and. bathe in freeh experiene,e; and. thenr âI1d then only
d,o we say that we have bee,n readÍng a romaneeol

In Stevensont s romanges not only d.o we rt'bathe' in

fresh experiencesrtr but these experiences have a convíncÍng

sense of reatftyu the unreaL beeomes the real" Y/ê are

conscÍous of an approprÍate Loeal eol-our for e,vents that

satÍsfÍes the c,laims of Íeâsoll,o One thing in life eaLLs for

anotheru !-or eixample

oId
for

SertaÍn dark garclens ery al.oud, for a murder, certaÍn
holtse,s demand. to be haunted., certain e.oasts are se-t apart
shipirrecks ",

He wove. thes,e ideas into his romanees wÍth the,

result that some sÍtuations ane grÍn and terrÍble, but eV€x1

in these,, there is aLways the ioy of battLe, the intensity of

the strug'gLe ealling forth from his cha,racters the simple

emotions that are not d.epend.ent on c,ulture and. eÍvÍlizatíon
for their existeu.Ge and. strength' Ðavid. BaLfour, 4f39-@þ,
thrawn Ïazlq! ' The I¡laster of Ballêqlrae r ârê vÍtal characters

beeause they act from primitÍve passi.ons" f'Jhen depíetÍng

such eharae,ters Stevensonrs art Ís at Íts best" In The

ùiaster of BalLantra,e wh.eil- Henry Ðurie strÍkes the Masterr the

Latter is so enraged. that he ean only shout trA bLow¡ I vilouLel.

not take a blotiv from God. AlmÍghty"r, Here the character of

the Master is revealed by action in the unr¡suaL sltuation

whÍch to Stevensoll vJ:as the testÍng tíme of hu-man wo,rth"

L"
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The &taster of Bal-l-antrael
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fuft is not eLtaraeter but ineid.ent that lt'oos us out of our rosetr1ilê'rr

Th-e reader¡s irr'¡sre,st Ín Stevensonrs romanees is kept

alive by a successÍon of moving events' Stevenson c,arefullSr

suppresses aîy ind.ívÍdu-alíty on the part of the qharaeters be,yond

what is rr€.o€ssary to d.evelop actíon, Tre.asure Island Ís a nod,eL

of hÍs constru.etive art¡ shotring the authorts power of narratÍve,'

Ile're charaeter and. setting are subordina;te to ths teLting of the,

tale whieh is round.ed to cornpletion wíth a sucsess that he does

not always aehieveo Besid.es the aeeuriate construction there Ís

reveal-ed the rÍsh power of the authorrs imagination creatÍng

sÍtuatÍons of irresistÍble appeal-' SaÍntsbury¡ â, Bost reliabLe

erÍtíc, says of thls book

It ís the best boyts story sÍnce trllarryat¡ ar:.d. one of
a lÍterary e:xGoLLenee to whÍeh [tlarrryat eould. make no
oretentiorls o-z

Treasure. fsland,r spr-rr out of the authorts Ímagínation

Ís a pure roma.nce where und,isnayed we saiL unchartered seas in
sêârûh of treasure, but in Kidnapped Stevenson lÍnits his field
to a d.efinite historÍsal roma,Irceo llere we have a nas.terly

pieture of the politícal and. soc'ia} sondition of Seotland after

the second. JacobÍte rebeLLion. As a noïel the strueture ís

weak showing' vu.an ineapaeity to finishtf'- but the boolc has two
Ð

outstand.ing merits, namely, the vivid. pietures stamped. by

dÍnt of cLear and. cLe,eis'Íve itrawinge and, the eharacter of AIa¡r

Bäesk, llith regard. to the first we have tho parting of Ðavid

1'
?o
5o
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BaLfour; every siqgLe scene without exeeptÍon has the same

ÍmpnessÍve mark and elear d.eeisive Line"

rn e.hapter three - the d.evelopment of stevensonis

art - we d.ealt i,vÍth hÍs abÍ1Íty to d.epÍct character: with a fev,¡

u:rerrÍng touches' rlis cnownÍng excelrense Ín thÍs respect is
ALan Bre'ek, in whom the vÍrtues, and. faÍJ-ings of the ÏIÍghlander
are so admirably d.epicted., Through Ðavid. Balfourrs Lowland

eyes we get a vivid pÍcture of ALan Breek - a true Jacobito,
wÍth his Love for Lost Galrses and. impossÍbl_e J_oyaLtíes, Eís

ec'statie cry in the Rou-nd llouse rrAm I no a bor:ny fíghter?n,.,

is, 4¡¡ iltuninating toueh, fn depisting ALan Brecrk we feel- that
stevenson has been lnfLu-enced by hÍs o!Ín idear eharaeter - the
eLd,erly DtArtagnan' o{ whÍch he wrote ['I k:row not a more

human souL' nor, ín his rrlay, a fÍnet,o''
But Stevensonr the Ronantic is. reve;aled Ín a broad.er

sense than ruere assocÍation ¡,víth his characters ín a v'¡orld. of

faneyori At times he seems to take a deLisht in the grim ând,

ttglyr going back in hís style to the picaresqu-e novel- of the

eighteenth eentury as for example in.{ Lodging fol the NÍght,

IIere VÍl1on appears in all the lus,tre of unred.eemed, víLLainy"

In Sire de maLltroitrs Ðoor, with its d.eserÍption

of flying buttresses and. gargoyl-es Fre have a pure mediaeval

romance" For the fÍrst tíme the eLement of fear e,nters into

S.tevensonçs novels - fear behind. the closed. d.oor. lerror lay

waitÍng Ín arabush for Ðenis de Beaul-Íeu behind the SÍre d.e

KÍdnapped,; Co-operative PubLic:atÍon" VoI' 5" Page 8?.
See 0h' 3. Page 29.
Slssays: Literáry and. critiea,l-o Tus'itala Ed'ition'' vol" z8" P' 63'"
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Ï,lalltroitrs d.oor, fn Ðr" JekyLl a¡rd. &lr" EFd.e it was the

breakÍng d.ovrn of the cl-osed. door that revealed. the unspeakable

horror of the d.ead, hlr, IIyde" But the latter has a deeper

sÍgnÍficanse than that of romanee. It introduces the grave

problem of moral Íssues - the rrromentous qnestion of the higher

and lowen seLf, Stevenson the mora;líst Ís reveraLed. Years

before he had wond.ered what vras hÍs inheritance from hÍs

maternal grand.father,, The err€.stion is a.nswered in Dr" Jekyll

and. trrir, Hyd.e. He bequeathed. to him a love for preachír,rg and

a strong moral sense that kept hÍm s'ane throughout his life,'
It bala¡reed. the strain of Bohemianism seen in his love for
the romantic and. BÍcaresqu-e¡ in hÍs interest in rogues such

as Vil-Ion¡ for lvhose failÍngs he had a kind.ly €gÊ c

In Dr' ,Iekyl-I a,rfÈ L[{, Hyde we have Stevensonts

treatment of the dual personality of na¡r¡ the old. PaulÍne

d.ootrÍne of the earna! man warring against the spirÍtuaL.

The Ðoctorr Loved. and. respec:ted.¡ represerrts the higher nature'¡

while Mr' Hyde, the villaÍn represents the Lot'úer' Ðr. Jekyll

find.s out how to separate the two personaLitie.s so that by

d.ay the respected. Ðoctor c'ail walk abroad.r whi]-e a;t nightt

und.er cover of d.arkness, &1r' Ifyd.e can ste,al forth and' eommit

his d.readfuL erimes' For years the man is torn between his

two natures, and the tra$edy lies in Dr" Jekyllts knowLedge

that $JÍth €,â,ch fresh indul-gence, the evÍl Ís gainÍng ground"

\fith thÍs foresha.d.olúi11g we are not surprised when the

Ínevitable happens. $r" Hyd.e has been líberated. and, the arrfuL

knowledge comes to hlm that he eannot be transformed' baek to

1. See thapter I" Page 3"
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Ðr" Jelcyl-l, The seen-e end.s r,qith the Lost soul. of I[r' T{yd-e

c:rying out in the agonies of death' This is Stevensonts

darkest ta1e, Íssued viith all the tlarning of a talvinistÍc
preasher" The lesson that the moralist teaches is obvÍou-s"

His command. is rtKeep thy hear'r; Ltith all- díligence for out of

Ít are the issues of life.rr
But Ðr. Jekyll aåd. mr. Hyd.a has a psychoLogieal-

aspect as vuell- as a moraL. Stevenson tells us in A Chapter

on Ðreams * that he had. long been tryÍng to lolrite a story on

the subjeet of the dual personat-ity and. after rackÍng his brains

for a pl-ot he d.reamed. the scene of Ðr" Jelcyl} at the v¡indow

and also the scene in whÍch lfr. I{yde took 'r,he powd.er and,

underrEent transformation in the presence of those pursi-ring

him, AI1 the rest he invented v¡hile awalce" Tle have he're af,1

interesting revelation of the part that the subconse.ious

plays in artistie produetÍon. The story has all- the evid.ence

of a d,ream from beginning to end ' 'flb.o but an inveterate

d,reamer could. have imagÍnod Ðr' Jekyllrs horribLe involuntary

transition? The Ðoctor is speakÍng and. he deseribes his

seilsations Ín the folLowing ma.nner

I sat in the sun on. a benelr, the a,¡rirnal within.ne
lielcing the chops of memory; the spiritual sid'e a llttl-e
d.rowseã, promising subsequänt penitence, but not yet moved. to
begin, -¿iter-aifl I refiecte* I Y"¡ fiF" my neighbours I and'

thãn I smiled., comparing mysflóf wit¡ other ß€ft¡ comparing ny
aotive goocl o¡itt wittt tyte La5ry cruelty of theÍr negleet' And'

at the rery moment of that vain gLorious thought a quaLm c?Pe

over Ele, a horrid. râ1ISo.& and, the nost deadly shud'd'ering" These
passed away and left me faint, and. then, as in its turn the

Bíble - Proverbs"
First pu-bJ.íshed ín

eoLl ectecl

Ch. 4" Verse ?3"
Scribnerrs L[agazine, January 1888r Norql

1"
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faÍntness subsided.r I began to'lre eujare of a charige Ín the
temper of ny thoughtr â, greâter bold¡ess, a contempt of d.anger,
a soLution of the bond.s of obligatfon, I looked d-ovrn; my
clothes hung formlessly on my shrwùen linbs; the ha¡rd. that
lay on my knee was corded. and, haÍryo T was once more trdward,
Hvde n-1

In Ðr,- ¡eïcy[ anü, ¡;fr, Hyde, Stevenson reveals a skilful use of the

supernatural; the subject is precaríous and a slÍp at any point wouLd,

nake the, situa,tÍon grotesque" Yet by means of Ga,refully su.s-

taÍned, horror the story retains Íts porîer unbroken to the end,o

... There is no doubt that the best of $tevensonrs

work Ís Ín the fieLd of romau.ce'" Ilerein lies hfs most

artÍculate message to mankÍnd, He shov¿s horq a. book can be

crammed vlith thrilling adventures and- yet reveal a¡r a.ccurate

ana:l-ysís of eharaeter" The suspense ln his stories ís weLl

sustained and even in the most etÍrring moments the telling
of the taLe never Loses Íts d-istinetíonn

Ylhen vJe eome to Stevensonts noveLs rie fÍnd as

expla.ine,d in a prevÌous chapter that they have usural}y sone

limitatÍons that d.eny to Stever:.son a fÍrst place a.Elong

novelÍsts, but they have also d.Îstinetive virtues. Just as

Ín his style there is a certain fÍne nestraint, so is there

in his charaeterízartion. Ee keeps hÍs char, raeters vlithin

bound.s a¡.d so preserves a unity of effect" Even John Silvere

the most wayvlard¡ has hís prescribed. area and. beyond that

he dare not wand.er' But not only is the.re restraint Ín

charaeterization, there is al-so a note of hÍg'h seriousness$

Neve,r ín any mood. d.oes Stevenson gÍve L1s the impression that

to-operat Íve FubLÍeatÍon"
VoI" 6, Fage ?'65.
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i.Ífe is a farc.ee Ee has a pers¿stent sense of the epiritual
forces that surround rnankÍnd., Ifis bLaekest d.eeds seem to be

written with eternity as a background." This Ís ad,rnirably

ilhistreted. Ín the Ebb-lide, a sord,id taLe with passages of
distÍnctive vivÍdness. Three rogues¡ captaín Ðavis, Huish,

and Herrick are seated on the verand.ah of Attwater¡s housen

they have eome to nn¡nder Attwater and he ]cnows it. He is a,

mystic to whom the study of metaphysics Ís, an Ínteresting
pastÍme. After wilfully probÍng the conscience of eaeh man

he strikes a beLl- and- asks them to observe the effect" rn
Stevensonts or-un words thÍs is lvhat happenedn

The note rose cl_e.ar and strong; it rang out farinto ihe night, and. over the d-eserted. island.; it d,ied Ínto
the'd.istailce until there lingered. in the porohes of the ear
a vibratÍon that Ì,vas soulrd no longer" ttEmptÍ houses, empty
sê,âr soliiary beaches'E said. Attwater, trAnd, yet God. hears t¡.e¡gr-r. aÐ.d yet we sit on this verandah¡ or arighted. stage
wÍth all heaven for spectators,tt lhe captain sat ¡resmeiised."At length burstÍr:g with a sigh from the speLr that bound hÍm¡
he sta¡rmers out, hSo you mean to te1l ße now that you sÍt
he,re evenÍngs, and. ring'up - w,eLl¡ ring up the angeLs by
yoursel-f?tl' tÌAs a matter of hístorie fact one d.oes notrrù -

re,plied. Attiua.ter tllhy ring a beIl vthen there flows or.rt from
oneself and. everything about one a farr nore momentous sÍlenee;
The last beat of my heart r and the last thotrght in ny mind,
echoing into Eternity forever, fore.ver and forever?F,

lJe have commend.ed. Stevenson for his restraÍnt but

Ín his very strength at tÍmes lÍes his v¡eakness. As vre saw Ín

chapter fou:r: hÍs line, is sometimes too sharply d,rawn" lfie,

know the vital things but nothin€'more, the wealth of d.etaÍL

that at tímes Ís nesessary to give fire and spirÍt has been

sasrífÍced for style and. for-o" lhe tra.gedy of Ít ís that in
the unfiníshed tÍfelq qf llermiston¡ a.11 ãre there. Tt seens

to be' one of the calamities of literature that Stevensonts

1o Stevenson: The Bbb f id.en Ch, 9" F^y tq î
( ¿-*¿t- €"*t¿,-t*- ç'*^
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strength sank nnd.er the Íntense spiritual strain of thÍs

his last and greatest v¿ork, Grea.tive porier came to him when

his physieal strength was ebbÍng âF.râ.[" t-n]-ike Scott, Stevenson

did not return to lt-is native land. to d.ie" But Ín spÍrit he

did, retur:r" ffeÍr of Hermiston, a story of Ed.inburgh, is

drenched in Scottish mists' 0nse more Ín the experiences of

Archie lfeir and. his father,¡ Stevenson passes through the

rrcoiled perplexities of youthrr" and. in d.oing so the past eomes
L

baek with startline vivÍd.ness' The spirit of the writer is

woven into $he web ilhrminating the sty3.e and. forn" Stevensotl

hÍmsè,l.f fe'It that this book rrith its neu strength and visÍon

would, have pernan-ence' fn the íntrod.ustion Lre wrÍtes

To this day, on winter nights r¡,¡hen the sleet is on-

the v,rindovl, and. the cattl-e are quiet in the byre, there wilL
be told again amÍd. the sil-enee of the young and the ad.d.Ítions
and. corrections of 'che old., the tal-e of the JustÍce Ûle:rk¡
and. of hÍs solt- youtlg I{e¡uistÍon, that vaníshed from menrs
knouled,ge; of the tv,ro KirstÍes and, the four Black Brothers
of the. tauLdstaneslap; and of Frank fnnes, the young fooL
ad.vocate i,'tho came into these moorland. i¡arts to find. hÍs
d.es t iny. -7

The, central interest of the story lies- in the

unhappy reLations between father and. Ëon through incompatabii.ity

of temperament; surely a subiect reminiscent of his own earl-y

e,xperiences in d.ays of storm and. stress in Ed'inburgh" The

charaeter of the father, the stern Goarse upright jud.geo with

a subLime d.evotÍon to dr:.ty, is d.trawn $Jith great vivÍdne'ss,

not so nruch by actual presentation as by the subtle effect

he produces on th,e other charaeterg. He is' the hanging iud'ge,

d.riving' before him with a stern pitil-essness the outeasts of

I.
z"

Sones of Tra.vel;

Tfe ir of llermiston:

ttÎo Tr[y OId. Fa¡TilÌars"tr Tusita]-a Ed.ition'
VoL' ?,2. Page !54"
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eoeÍety" In depÍeting the mgged strength of his eLe,mental

charac,ter Stevensonls art of eharaeter portrayal is a.t its
best, In eontrast to the judge is hÍs wife with her softli.ess

of heart and u:rbalanced. evangeLical- fervourr also Archier his

son, fastid,ious, well-bred and. artístic. A qr.rarreL between

father and son is Ínevitabl-e. \¡'Jhen it takes pLace r A.rchie

Leaves home and becomes laird of Hermiston. One of the

outstand.Íng passages in the book is the scen-e by the ÏLeaverrs

Stone where Jroung Archie and Ghrístina Elliot d.eelare their
love - a scene rrurought wíth a beauty and deLicaey to which

Stevenson. never before atta.Íned." It refutes the arglrment,

justified. in most cases, that Stevenson eould. not draw a

rflorns.rre We feel that while Ghristina ElLiot v¡aits fon

Archie besid.e the flêaver$s Stone the d.eepest secrets of the

feminine heart have been revealed.. But Ínconlparably finer

Ín character is the aunt the eLder KÍrsty. She ís wíthout

doubt the best of Stevensonls female eharacters. To safe-

guarÖ her nieee, Ghristina, she tells the story of her LÍfe

to Archie ïlleir, pourÍng out the secrets of a heart that has

not known how to grov.t old. ancl yet has elrperÍenced, life¡s

bÍtterness' C'ornford. deserÍbes her as

, A monumental f igure, el-oquent of traged'y¡ a type
of únexpugnable sorro!''1. Pe,culiar trea.sure passing unclaimed.
and unrõgãrd,e¿, secret rÍches r,r¡asting a1-1 unused' - here is
a eomaon fater â destiny more cruel- than Desdemonars and'
suc'h a fate Ìvas Kirsty El-IÍotrsotk.,

¿

In ilis early storÍes steveÍlson d.eals vrlith the

ad,ventnres of rovÍng men sJhere vJomen, if introduced' are

ineffectivo'r but in the last years of his life úhere are

L, L, Cole Cornford: Robert Louis Stevenson' Page L65
Dod.û. Mead & Go' New York"
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distinct Harks of growth, ind.ieated by a greater polrer in
d.ra;wíng' wom€rl" Th.e great scenes in äeÍr of ÏÍermiston d.o

not depend. on incid.ent or melod.raniatlc su-rroundÍngs but are

ilepehdent on the secret springs of actíon of the human heartt

as for exampl-e the noctui'na1 visit of the eld.er Kirsty to
Archie i,IeÍr" The devel-opment of charaeter is from within and,

the subjects treated. are of universal appeal" Y{e feel that

he is attaeking life as a whole, not in fragraents as heretofore.

The noveL, even in its unfinÍshecl stater combÍnes e'ffectÍve

detail i'¡ith a proportíoned. grasp of the maÍn pu-rpose. and

large desÍgrr; and. through Ít aLL Stevensonts spírit is reflected

wand.er-in*g among the moorl-and.s and. by the rrshíng streams of his

native land., givÍng hÍs work a nelT freedom" ilÍe shall confirm
A

this statement by a quotatÍcn from J' ü. Steuart" IIe thinks

that in \i/eir of Hermiston Stevenson reveaLs new and ilisusBected

pOlìlQ:trS o

It was as if the creative artist gathered. aII his
energies for a last su.preme effort and. brogght into action
poweis above and. beyond. himsêLf . "fIeir ?f FïermÍston stand's
outnotmererl-_âsii'sArrthortsmaffiÍneomparab1y
his nrasterpÍeäe that it aLmost seeas the work of another and.

greater ,oriter, The freed.om, the strength, the originality
õf genuÍne qreation are on every page. Ilere at' last was the
r"al noÌre}Íst doing his real work, the ereator lfho had' put
Ímitations and. d.itãttantism behÍnd. him and. ro¡as squarel-y facing
the passing throbbing vuorld of human na'ture',

ln ehapter three v¡e savr hou,l in the d.evelopment of

hÍs art the style of stevenson vJas pecul-i¿¡Ly suited' to the

construction of the short story with its d'emand's for tenseness

and. swÉftness, Tfis short stories, reflecting quiek flashes

ofinspiration,showhisabilitytrrseethemasa'
whole; for this reason they are better than his noçels

L. J c A' S.teua-rt:: Man and' Hfiter' Book Z" Page 25O'' Simpson' Lov¡ dt l'larston" Lon'd'on'
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'¡lhere, he had d.iffieulty Ín su-stainÍng a long and. compl-ieated

plot" The chief charaeteristies, of his short storÍes ere the

compression which heightens and intensifÍes the effect¡ and.

their unquestionable" unÍty" The French have been universally
acelafmed. as excell-ent short-story writers and. in this fÍeId.

as in no other branch of Stevensorrrs Eork is French Ínfluenee

d.eeided.ly marked. in both fonn and content, A }od,gÍng for the
2Night, The Sire d.e &Taletroitts Pggr and. Providence and, the

Guítar are Erench both ln eharacter and settíng"'

The most rueique but least Ínterestíng of Stevensonls

short stories are his Neru llrabÍan NÍgh'Ei" As may be gl-eamed

from the titLe they are fantastic, trnreal., and depictine' all-

the Íncongruities of a d.ream. The style ís d.eliberately

artificÍal so as to give pomp to the placid.. PrÍnce FLorizel

of Bohemia, the centraL character Ín the story" He is f.iving

in Lond.on and. is treated. r¿ith vagne d.ipl-omatie respect' ÍOu

FrÍnce himself seems to have palaees in every eountry but this

point is so laboured that rrie begin to suspect his high posÍtion"

The New Arabian lrIigh'Le are evÍd.ently meant to be entertaÍníng

in the same fantastic ruay as the 01d. Arabian Níghts and' with

just as little pretence of realÍsm' C' K" Chesterton seeüS

to be the only critic who appreciates these taLes. frt them

he thinks that

stevenson created. a forrri of art. He invented a
t*genretl,whÍCh d.oes not really exist outsid.e his worko.ooo The

trùmour of Florizelrs colossaL c'ond.esgeltsion constÍtutes not
only a Iae\,¡J character but a nelrJ sort of eharacter' Ile stand's
in ä new relation;to reality and. unrealityi he is a- sort o{.,
solid. impossi¡ifityn Since that tirne nany writers have written
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s:uch fancifuL extravagances abou-t the lights of London, but
fernJ of them have reall-y str"u-ck those ironie.al semitones or
mad.e the same thing so completely a cockney consþiracy ancl
an A,rabÍan fairy-tale",

Steve¡rsonrs renraining short stories can be grouped.

under tv'¡o head.ings - moral and. phiLosophícal' Yfe shall- d.eal-

very briefLy with the first group - the moral stories, as

the subject has been alread.y treated. ín "

The moÉt outstand.íng short story in this f¿etd. is nfi.arkheim'

Here the tv'¡o elements - romance and morality - are very

effectÍveLy combined., It is in this combination that Stevensonts

.art as a fabuList has its widest scope, FÍrst of all he presents

vivid.Ly a rm¡.rd.er; then when the imagination Ís stÍrred. suddenly

he confronts us with the real prob}em of the story - the moral

issue, In htarkhein this is brought abou-t by a ghost-l-y visitor

to the mi¡rd.erer r,vho proves to be his or¡n soul' Flhen ntarkheÍmrs

better nature prevaíLs and. he eonfes.ses his guiLt rithe features

of the visitor began to urrd.ergo a rL¡ond.erful and. lovel-y chaieg.rn'e

and. in the transformation the phantom d'isappears'" The moral

is obvious; it is the o}d. story of the d.ual personality of

man - the stmggLe between goocl and. evÍl 'Ín the souL of man'

nfarkheim, however, end.s oTL a nore hopeful note than Dr' 'Iekyll

and. Mr" Ilyd.e, the smiling phantom riuouLd. indicate that l'¡ith

confession the better nature has tríunrphed"

In passing to the philosphical type of short story

v{e have chosen V/ilI o¡ the I,[L]-I for tt¡¡o reasons¡ firsi because

it is one of the most artistic and. yet r.¡:afamiliar of stevensonts

short stories, and. the other is¡ that here stevenson is

1" ohesterton. Robert Louis stevenson' gb-' 7' Page 156'
Z- ñãiñãE-Bn N¡ghts anq other Fa¡Ies; tflviarkhe imrr

-to-operative PublÍcation' Vo1"1' Page 16L
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dealing with a fihitosophy of life v¡ith which he had. no

sympathy, The treatment is absolutel-y the d.istíngrrishing

feature and. the subject seems to be of conparatively little

importance; at the same time it bl-end.s harmoniously wíth the

styte and. treatnent " The scenes pass before us l¡ith a quiet

beauty - the mill besid.e the river in the mountain pass' the

cl-e,ar nrnning water, the lvaving'pÍne trees, the vision of the

valley in the setting sun, ¡Ifill¡s last jouiney - all are

enfold.ed. in an atmosphere, rich in haunting imagery"

ri,/ith regard. to the phiLosophy mre real-lze that WÍIl is

an idealist vlho prefers his d.reans to reaLity. llis refusal to

aat and. to suffer d.evelops in hin a cold urisd.orn, v¡hereby

introspectÍon is su-bstituted for life itself' One critic says

that
$he miLt is the apex of consistent id.ealisn. It is

a su-perb vantàge point. the worl-d. is ever before it" It looks
out over the wärfa, und.erstand.s the vlorld, and yetlis never of
the worId.' That is its id.eal position, its strong'unpractical
ad.vantage. rt sustains overy hope but vlill risli no failures"
Hence it is a. place to grov¡ worldly-l¡;íse vuithout experience
ãtt iLlurninatine' parad'ox, not an impossibÍlity',

It says much for the art of stevenson that he vlas

able to treat so suecessfrrlly a philosophy which was

antagonistic to his whole teachiyrg

Graha¿n Balfou¡"ds sruaruing up of the story is as follolls

.a.part from its manÍIer, the interest ofl the story
lies for us fn its d.ivergence from Íi even'sonÍs scheme and'

cond.uct of life, It was lvritten, he to14.me¡ al ?1 experiment
in ord.er,ro see vlhat eould. be saiA in sup,òort of tle opposite-
theOfgce ooo ln the StOry, hglnJever, there Were embOd'ied' sO much

v¡isd.Om, sO much spirít, so mu-ch c'ourage, so mueh of all- -r'hat

l-, Richard. A" Rice: S,tevensonr Hoiq¡ to I{rrol¡l Himn Ch' L4" Po 375'
aTlaPolis '
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was best in the writer, that it inrposed. on others long aftei- ít
had. ceased to satisfy himself. .And as a work of art it maywell outlast far more correct phitosopny,,

In the choice of the final story r,le have been influenced.
by the statement. mad.e Ín ehapter two, that Fre.neh lÍterati-rre
is one of the basie infLuences of stevensonrs art" 0f all his
short stories none is better r,¡ritten or more trurlv !'rench than

The Treasure of Franchard, a whÍmsÍeaL philosophic tale vrith

bright flashes of humour,

)' The story opens dramatically with Doertor Despr:ez in
attendance at the bed.sid.e of a mountebank" IÏere for the first
time he rneets the r+aif r .fean fuiarie r vJhossmaster is dying,

Afterward.s the d.octor ad.opts Ïean" The humour of the story lies
in the coïr.versations betv+een the tv¡o, The d.octor is aÍL

optÍmistic phil-osopher, stnrgglÍng hard. to expand the fine and.

enjoyable part of his tnie nature, lle tries to let hÍs philosophy

permeate his life at all points. IxL contrast to hÍm Ís the

ad.nirable imp Jean, v'lho with his shrewd. conuÌlon.sense¡ loves to
prÍek¡ wÍth conürendable succe,ss, the doctorts infå.atÍons"

fhe d.oetor finds a treasure The Treasui'e of Frairehard - and,

in his rvild. eLatÍon over it he loses: his sense s¡'¡'¿l¡-ê,so Jeants

wisd.oro, is, shown by his theft of-this treasurre vlhich he kner-l at

that tÍme wou1d. r'uin the d.ostorrs immortal soul and endanger hÍs'

happÍness, The story progresses uÍth perfect unÍty to the end.

where the approÞriate restoratÍon of the treasure to the d.octor: ,

norE sobered, and. humbled., ís at last of vital servÍse,

But not only is there unity in this storye there is
also character stud.y of outstanding merit, The d.escrÍption of

Life of Robert lou-ís Stevenson, Ch.?. poI44-"
Idethuen & Goo ¡ lond,on L9O8,

1r Graham Balfirun;
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of the doetor¡s wife has hardly an eqtral Ín any of Stevensonrs

works:, For thÍs reasoils ín spite of its length, we shaLl- quote

the parãgraph in fulls
$he tlas exeeedÍngly wholesome to look uponr a stor:.t

brune, wÍth cooL smooth cheeksr steady, dark eyesr and. hancls
that neither art rror rta;tì.jLre coul-d improveo She ïvas,the sort
of person over v+hom. ad,versity passes like a summer cLoud,; she
might, in the worst of conjr.lrtctÍons, knÍt her brows into one
vertÍcel furrow for a nomentr bu.t the next ít would. be gonec
She had. much of the plaeidÍty of a eontented. rrun; iríth little
of h.er pietyr hovuever; for Anastasie was of a very rm¡nd.ane:
naturer fond of oysters and old wÍne, and. some.what bold.
pLeasantries, and.devoted to her hu-sband for her swn sake
rather than for his. She was imperturably good.-natured¡ but
hed no idea of seLf-saerÍfÍse" To live in that pleasant old,
house, with a green gard,en behind. and. bríght flowers about
the lvÍnd,ovl, to eat and. d,rink of tlLe bestr to g:ossÍp with a
neíghbor,for a quarter of an hour¡ llêver to weaf stays' or a
dress except rchen she went to Fontainebleau sho¡ipingr to be
kept Ín a eontinual- supply of racy noveLs, and to be married.
to Dr" Xesprez a¡rd have no grotlltd. of je,alousy¡ fil-led. the cup
of her.nature to the brimul

Stevenson shows equal- skiLL v'¡ith the other chara.cters

the dloctor ar:d, Jean l,tarle.

Anothe'r admfrabiLe featr*re of thÍs story is the

perfect ?rarmony of the characters $ith thefr surroundings,

showing on" the part of the v¡riter a ewplete und.erstand'Íng' of

the I'rench people, and, re:fLecting aLso the charm of Franee itself"

The inihoLe prod,uction, with its ltrmoure whinsical phiL<isophyt

charaeter:izatÍon, settÍng and. perfect r:nÍty shows us Stevensonls

art as a skort story wrÍten at its best'

In passing to Stevensonss essays we enter an entirely

neu¡ reaLm of thoug.ht, It is here Elore than in his other vjorlcs

that the persona3-Íty ar¡Í ehann of the writer is diselosed ' He

has succeed.ed. in writing attractÍveLy about himseLf without

CII"S' Lst. ParagraPh"
to-ope'rat ive Ptrblicaiion' VoL'L1" The Treasure o{ Franc'harcl"
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overstepping the bound.s of good. taste and. ret j-cence. There

ls a fine Oelicacy about his revelatiouso His moraLizLng

is coloured. by the sanity of the out of d.oors; his visions

of truth are born of nights spent under the stars. Hence

tlrere is a healthy sub jectivity abou-t his essays a sanity

of inind. that seems far removed fron the grim moral-izing of

Dr, Je4yll and. i'úr" HÍ.È9. In writing of Stevenson's

sub j ectivity ,lr. Ke Iman says 
"

'Ihis personal presenoe, these passing notes of
co.nfession are waysid.e wells where we often find more
refreshment than in aII the glorious objective current of
Scottts far broad.er strearn" o " " It is: this healthy
subjectivity which accounts more than any other quality for
the attogether unusual tribute of personal affectioi: which
he has gáined from a publtc who knew him only in his eSsaf,s.¡

In dealing with the scope of Stevenson's essays

we shal-I divid.e them into three grþups - critical, personal,

and philosophicaLo, The first Sroup reveals the fact that

Stevenson is not primarity a literary critic" He has

flashes of keen inslght into Eren and. books rather than the

sustained. intellectuat jud.gnents of the true criüic. His

iLl-heatth might possibly account for this, but the real-

explanatlon Ltes in his type of mind - inventiae rather than

constructiven 3e that as it may his f lashes of jutlgrnent

reveal a shrewd.ness of perception that have been prophetlc.

For exampl,e he u¡as one of the first in England. üo see llter-

ary merit in uthitmann of a time when the eritics lttere very

bitter he wrote

Yet I canitot ffielp feelirirg that in this attempt

r.Jglqanå.

2 n 'Iexts; (

(

(

'Ihe Faittr of Robert louis steveqson" Ch. 2, Po 50.
õfmAt"nmEæson and Tãnrîãr. ffiTnburgir 8¿ London.
a) õritical: ]. Familiar stud.ies of llÏen ancl iiooks"

2o Essays - literary and. Critical.
b) Personal; Iúenories and Portraits,
e) Philospphical and. perscnal, Virginibus puerisqueo
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to trirs my sails between an author whom I love and. honour
and. a public too averse to recognise his merit" I have
been led into a tone u¡becoming from one of my stature to one
of lJhitman's. 3ut the good. and. the great rna¡ wil-I go on his
way not vexed. with my LittLe shafts of merriment,n." It r¡¡iII
be enough to say here that Whitman's faults are few and
unimportant when they are set besid.e his surprising merits.l

His sub jects in criticism show a consid.erable

range of understand.ing, as may be seen from the fol-l_owing

List - Hugo, Burns, !íhttman, thoreau, Vilton, 0harLes of

Orleans, Pepys,and John Knox. the value of his work lies
not so rrruch in the actuai- criticisurs of the subjects, âs

in the sympathetlc treatment, with here and. there flashes

of clear insight. Stevenson's sincerity and. lack of pre jud.ice

are revealed., IIe strives to critize his snbjects on their
own merits and. hard.Iy ever lets preconceived opinions

influence his judgmentI through aIl his critical work there

runs a vein of huroan sympathy revealing a nan of vr¡ide

generoslty. IIe teLls us in the Pgeface, 3y lTay of Cråticism

lhat he regrets he ever v¡rote on ViIIon, not merely because

the essay strikes him as too picturesque but beeause he

regard.ed Villon as a bad. fellow, and- yet ín his crltleism his

treatment is fair..He find.s in his cleath a story at onoe

ad.mirable and. ctespicable" His treatment of John Knox whose stern

Calvinistlc d.octrines were the cause of his early rovo Lt , is
equally fair and generous" At the close of the essay he pays a

fine tribute to Knox'capacÍty for friendship with 'ta fol-towing

of faithful women.t' In this tribute there is a note of uncon-

sci,o,us humour when we thinh of Stevenson's o$Jn elusive heroines as

L" Farniliar Stud.ies ef lvis¡ and. Sookse Preface Page 20.
Collins Edition"
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d.epÍcted Ín chapter fouro

In his essay on Thore,au, however, Stevenson does

allow his pre jrid.Íces to over-ru-l-e h.Ís jud.gment. IIs tries
to be fair by eallir:g him rlan ilpic-rrreail of the nobLer sortrt?

bu-t it is obvious that he it cond.emning him for his cloÍstered

virtue* Y/ê, feel an undercurrent of d.islike for an5' form of

over-Índ,u1-gent virtue; hís own personal views on this matter

seem to blind. him to the sÍncere meriis of the lonely

phÍì-osopher of T/ald.en Pond"

The real value of Stevensonrs critical essays

lie,s ín the fact that they are interspersed. vrith fine subtlo

apprecíatÍons ¡ rov€âling and ilLumÍnating, but in the fieLd.

of purely acad.emic critic isrn they are not cons idered."

IIowever, in comection t,tith criticism should. be mentioned his

three essays, published. ín 1882, IBBS and 188411 in d.efense
Å

of romance as opposed, to realism" The d.ates are sÍgnifie3.1Lt¡

for at that time ReaLÍsm vuas enthroned, in English Literature,r

At the beginning of thís chapter !!e stated. that by his

romance Stevenson helped. to stem the tid.e of realism that rryas

sweeping over EnglÍsh Literature' In hÍs essays he laid

d.own the precepts of romance and the very faet that he vtas

able to carry his theories ínto practice strengthened.

cors.sid.erably hÍs position as a reaetÍonary agaínst realísm"

In the second. series of essays r l\,[er¡ories an4

Portraits, \,Íe have Stevensonts reflectÍons on the experienees

(a)
(B)
(c)

Gossip on Romanee. LSBU r Ltemorie,s and. Portraits'
lrTote on Realism, LBB3, Essays-Literary and. Critical'
T{um"oIe Re,monstrancet8s4 r Nleraories and' Portraits u

A1"
?.
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and friend.ships of youth" the chief Ínterest l-Íes in the

autobiographical el-eruentr which deals with eolLege d.ays and.

literarl' ambitions. Reference has al-read.y been mad.e to

these in the opening chaptors-, rnrhere rightly they beloilg. They

prove bu-t a st,epping stone to the vantage ground of his,öest

e.ssay worlc, both personaL and pirilosophica}, eontained. ia
\Iir&Lnibus Puerisque "

Although written when Stevenson vJas onLy twenty-five

these essays remaín u.nsLlrpassed. by anything achieved. in later
Lifeo In them are d.isplayed. his fluent and. whimsical faney¡

his free and. d.elicate v,rÍt¡ and. his buoyant and phíLosophie

hurûour; they utter a gay call to the slumbering couraget

eternal Ín the heart of man-' By playing the rrseduLous apen

to Lamb and. L[onta,igne he learned. the secret of the persona]-

essay and|ttalkedrt from the prÍnted. page vuith a joy and.

delight that glorifies the commonplâcêc

Some of Steve,nsou.is essays are out-d.oor papers

imlrressÍons received on lonely walks r as for example r when

he find.s hÍs first vío1et and- wond.ers rt'by what aLchemy the

cold. earth of the cIod.s, and. the vapid air a;nd rain, ca,tL

be transmuted into colou-r so rich ancl od.our so touchingly

sute et ' 
ll'

t_

Other essays are lvhimsical reflections on the comed.y

of life" 0n Falting in Lovg is'written with a delieacy and.

hu-mour that justifies Flenleyrs opinion of Stever'Lsoi't as Û4 strealc

of Puck"t' An Apotogy for Ïdlers is one of hÍs most charmÍng

1. Virginibu-s Puerisqge: Ordered. South' Tu-sitala Ed.. Vol" Z5' P" ô5'
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€:ssâ,$s, r,iritten Long before the problem of earning a f-iving

be,eame for him a coffipelling need.o He reveal-s his eontenpt

for agitated purposeful- peopl-e who àTe always bent on

utility" I{e cond.emns extreme busyrress in any form r}Ëven

boolcs are good. enough in their or¡n vtay but they are a blood-

less substÍtute for lifell And. so he continues Ín his other

essays, sommenting on men and manners in a *f,i*rica1 romantie

v¡ay, but beneath his vuhimsicaLities we ean trace a d.ÍstÍnct

d.id.actie note, artis:ica1Ly ffioven Ínto the pattern giving

it strength and. virÍlity" This can be ilLustrated. from

the essay EL Ðorad-o içith its fÍne el-imax d.isclosÍng his sarre

phiLosophy of toil, ttTo travel- hopefully is a better thíng

than to arrive and the true succe-ss is to labour,rf'
2

In passing to the thÍrú group lve;find. two purely

¡rhilosophieaL essays - Aes TrÍplerx and. Pu1vis et Umbra:

the former, the best essay Stevenson ever wrote, reveals

not only his c:ourageous attÍtud.e torvards life but his wh.oLe

fe,arless philosophy of life and. d.eath, \;1íhen the reactÍon

oame against Stevenson this esse.y received. some bitter
eritieisn" .One critic rvrítes t

Êuch an essay as Ae,s Tríplex seems by its air to
hol-d. all the wisdom of the ages, brought steadfastly to the
contenrplation of the end. to lÍhich all must come. If Ít is
read sentimentallyu v'rith the mÍncl swooningr it may give the
read,er the feeling that he has looked. upon the bright face
of danger and- seen death as not such a bad thine",

The strongest argument aga.inst such criticism is

that all his Life Stevenson rvalked in the shad.oi¡¡ of d.eath

L, VirgÍniburs Puerisque: ttApology for Id.l-ersorr Tusitala Ed.V"25oP.52-"
z"|lË|1Dorac1gtl1o"itatEc1'VoI"25'Page85'
S.Swinnerton: Rol¡ert Louis Stevenson" Page ?l'
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ir.o fear, so that his reflectÍons in Aes Triplex
on actual experience, He tel-Is u-s that

ït ís best to begÍn your folio; even if the d.oe,tor
does not give you a year, even if he hesitates about a month,
make one brave push¡ so;ê vrhat can be finÍshed. ia a vJeek,,o.,
rì,11 rirho have meant good. ivork with their r¡lhole heartlhave dône
good work, although they rnay d.Íe before they have time to
signiit,.,o." life goes d.own with a better grace foaming in
fulI tide over a precipice than miserab3-y struggling to an end.
in sand.y d.eserts",

Stevenson philosophy of life is that it should. be

Lived, not brood.ed. overi its problems should be met with

coì.rrage and. gaiety, not r¡ith introspeetion and. fearo tr'or such

dgctrine Stevenson has been calted. a tt'fad.d.LÍng hed.onistr"' but

again the courage d.isptayed. in hís o¡un life contradicts the

statement.

Critics object to the d.Ídactic element in Stevensonss

essays on the grou-nd.s that the riShorter Cateehistrtt is too

mueh in evid.ence, but it Ís justlthis bed.-rock moral earnestness

that strengthens his art e giving Ít a strain of spiritual
Íd.ealism" In no other branch of his work d.o the artist
and moraList so harmonÍousLy bLend, as in his essays, and. the

resuLt is that rf'Stevenson is the master essayist of the later
nineteenth century by reason of his vivacÍty, vítalÍty, his

original reflections on life, and. his personal and. fascinating

style urÌ
2

If the artist and rûoralist bl-end harmoniously in
Stevensonrs essaysr the Bohemian is very much in evid.ence in

his letters " In them we f ind. an exuberance ¡ ã11 unchastened.

Triplex' Vol. 25 " Page1. : Aes
2, And.rel¡l Lang: .Intuod.uctÍon

()Io

Stevensonr s
worko

to Swanston Ëdition of
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you-thfrr-Iiless that is found nov¡here eLse ín his y¡rÍting; the

vagabond temperament fully asserts itself and. Stevenson, the

careful artíst disappears. tÍ'Je have seen hou, Ín his other

works, he strove to attain to the highest lÍterary stand.ards,

bi-rt in his letters he vlrote hurried.lyi jumped from one subject

to another as the whim moved. him. The result is tLtat his letters
sparkle with sÍgnificant comment on eontemporary boolcs and

authc¡rs, that makes a valuable contribution to literature,
They d.Ísclose also the charm of Stevensonrs personality, his

courag:er his kindliness and his honesty, His J-etters are

characterized. by a sincere mod.esty for hís oy'rn achievements

and. a total a.bsence of ;orofessÍonal- jealonsy. But lvÍth a

fev,J exceptions his letters as works of art may be discounted.

Sir Sidney Colvin says with justifieation that

In his letters excepting a few written in youth,
and. having more or Less the character of exercrises, ancl a
fer,',r Ín after years lvhich r{ere intendecl for the pu-lrl-ic eye
Stevenson, the deliberate artist, Ís scarcely for'ch coming
at, all" He d.oea not eare a fig fcr orderr or logical
sequence¡ or congruity, or for strilcing a key of expression
and lceeping itr but becomes simply the most spontaneous,
and u.nstudied of human beÍngsn He wiII write $Jith the most
d.ístingu-ished. eloqu.enee on orle day, with sÍmpIe good. sense
and. good. feelíng on the second.r titith flat trivÍality on
another, and roiith the most slashing, often ultra-eolloquÍal¡
vehemence on a fourth¡ or will vary through al-l these mooclst
and. more in one and. the same letter' Ife has at his command.
the whole vocabularies of the English and. Scottish languages,
cLassicaL and slang, rrith good. storíes of the French, and.
tosses and tumbles them about irresponsibly to convey the
impression or affectionr the mood. ar freak of the moment' ,

One of the letters rrv¡ith most dlstingu-ished.

eloquencer? is written to }frs. Sitwell"Z ft contains a very

fine appreciation of the three Madorrnas of, the E]-gin Marblest

1. Sir Syd.ney Colvin: Letters" Vol. 1. Introd.uction' ?" 28.
- (Methuen 8c Co" London' L90O)

2n Afterward.s Lady Syd.ney Colvínn
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f,ond.on" Surely it is a crtrÍous Baradox that Stevenson

reserves the d.epths of his adr¡iration for the marble figures

of a far-off dayr vthenr as lre have seen in chapter four his

own heroine,s lack lífe and. vitaLity' The l-etter is r'rritten

vJith a dee,ply passionate noter ol1e of the few exarnples v¡here

Stevensonts art is d-ominated. by his emotions. In referring

to the nfarble Mad.oru.asihe sayst

And, thÍnk if one cou-ld. lor¡e a tvonarr like that
once,o,ootÍolr1d" it not be a small thing to die? Not that there
Ís not a passion of a quite other sort ¡ much less epic , far
nore dramatic and ÍntÍmate, that c,onûes out of the very frailty
of perísha,ble vlomen; out of the lÍne,s of suffering that ue
see written about their eyesr and. that Tie may wípe out if
it viere bu-t f or a nroment; out of the thÍn hand.s , vrrought and.
tenpe:red, in agony to a fineness of perception, that the
índ.ifferent or the merei-y happy carurot knovr; out of the tragedy
that lies about such a lover and the pathetie inconpl-ete,nêss".,

The other remarlcable letter is uritten to Dr, Ufd.ãa

the missionary who cast grave aspersions on the moral character

of Father Ðamien whose value and. v¿orth Stevenson happened to

know, fn this letter, written at v¡hite-heat of passÍon there

Ís not a trace of the self-conscíous artist; to the clearness

and precision of style is added, a nsrii el-ement - an edge of

bitter sarcasm that has in it an echo of Dr' .Iohnsonls famous

letter to Lord. GhesterfieId,."

lIo chapter on the scopÈ of Stevensonr s work v¿ou-Ld.

A thiLd ¡ s Gard.en ofbe complete vuithout sonie reference to

Verses, a c3-assic of child,hood. vrhich reprod.u-ces the joys a.nd.

that is unique Ínsorrows of the chilcl r,'¡ith a fÍdelity

1.
2,o

Lettêrso Ed.ited by Syd.ney toLvin" VoL" l" Page 9L
VãTFã papers : Tus ÍÈala Ed.it ion" VoL, Z].. Page 27 "ffi. Johnson to the Earl- of 'ühesterfield.'

Foeb" ?th" 1?55"
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líterature, Sterrenson retaiiled the Líveliest conception of
his own thoughts and. faneÍes r¡¡hen a child,; eonsequently the

verses are to a great extent autobíographicaL" In his other

voLumes, Ifiederwood.s, Bal1ad,g, and Song's of Îravel., there are

fíne noetÍe touches but not enough to warcant the promise

of great poetry. Ifevertheless Steve.nson is a born poet, to
whon as lve have seen, the worLd. rsas fuLl of ronrance and. beauty

only wait ing to ta.lce shape in the form of a.rt , and for hÍm

the most d,istinstÍve form was not poetry but prose.

\,Te have seen in this ehapter that Stevenson made

eontributÍons to the followfng branches of literature
romarLces r rrovÊLs, s'hort stories r essays, letters and poêInsc

thereforre ít is obvious that one of his most conspícuous

qualities is his versa.tÍlity" Handicapped. as he wa"s by

il]-health he eould. not excel in all- branches, even had. his

gifts been more Lavish than they Ìryere' In the next chapter

ri,e shaLl try to sgnr up the real- vaLue of his lvork and. the

pLase that hís art has attained. in English líterature.

in two, vohrmes. lusitala Hdition. Vohrmes
22 an:ö. 23.

I. Poe,ms: hrblished
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CHAPTER SIX.

AN EFTIM.P.IE OF ÊIS AR[.

In estinating the peeuliar qualities of stevenson's

art it might be ïuell to recall that he is hls ovun best critic.

Even after success came to him he had. moments of d.eep despair

with regard. to his abiLity as a writer. It is enlightening

to compare his crittcism of 9"!gIJg written in l8841wÍth the

criticisrn of his work in general ¡,chich appears in a l-etter

he wrote to Sydney Co[vtn in tB94 just a few weeks before

his deathu In this letter he saYS'

But the fact is that I am pretty neari-y useless in
Iiterature and. I shatl not ask you to spare Sä lves when it
ãããÀ- lo yoo " . " u u -tTo toi L has teän sp areã ovel-ffingratefuL
õanvas, änd it wi ll not come togethérs. c o o I d.o not think !t
is poséi¡te to have fewer iLlusions thÐ"th I"nnun But I cannot
take myself seriousl-y as an artist, the limltations are so
ebvious,¿

A]-though these two criticisms are separated in time

by nearly ten years, yet the note iS the sameo All his life

Stevenson WaS only too well aware of how his best efforts

fell short of his conceptions bu-t he continued' to the end- to

struggle toward.s the id.eal he had. in his rnfnd. of literature

aS a fine art" 'rOh when shall I find. the story of my dreamstl

he once llrote in d.eep d.espairo tta story tTrat shall never halt

nor wand.er nor step asid.e?r'U In \Ifgir oLHgrgislon it seemed'

Ln See Chapter 4" Pages 'ó8" ø9 "
2o I.,etters; Ed,ited. by Sydney Ool-vinu VoL" 5o Page \7?"
3" Ibid.o - VoL. Lo Page L75 o
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as if his d.reams might be realised. but in its unfinished. state,
it rernains only a bright promise which increases infinitely the

pathos of his early d.eath"

Ámid. all the d.iverstty of his work there is clisclosed.

the 'lone ir:creasing purpose'r of his life, namety hls d.esire to
achj.eve the art of writing" llfe have seen how his style was

the result of his continuous self-ed.ueation. By living with

words and. practising the trsed.ulous apett to the great masters,

by tolerating no short-euts or hackneyed expressions, he

succeeded. ln acqulring a style that has given hinr an und.isputed.

place in Iiterature. Rosaline l{asson in her_!riþg!-g. to

Stevensonrs style shows hor¡rr it sound.ed. a nevJ note in Engtish

l-i terature " She points out how the 0errnan inf Luence had.

d.ominated. the earLier nineteenth century writers who tvere

influenced. by the German metaphysical school of thought and

styleo She says that tfThis German influence had. never touched.

Stevenson; it was alien to his nature and his earliest work

showed. at once the result of his early French studies.

Stevensonrs style was the reed. muslc of Pan, thin and. fine
and. emotionaL,n,

In estimating Stevenson's work we are justified. in
calLirrg him a literary artist. ii[hen his nork is judged. in the

light of Paterr s acadernie standard.s of criticism how fully
he meets the d.e¡nand.sl

The literary artist r'¡iIL be one who has winnowed.
and. searched. through his vocabulary nreking for himself an

Io Rosal-ine iviasson: life of Robert Louis $tevenson" Ch. 4. lo 1"71
uhalmers . ld.inburqh, L924 

"
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instrument that can faithfully express his spirit, seeking
to restore to word.s in general theír fine ed.ge, d.read.ing alltrsurpl,usâBê,'r shunning the facile, the otiose the purely
ornamental,.,n Ee wiII be a lover of l,lofd.so,.u opposing the
constant d.egre.d.ation of language by those who use it aarefully"l

In the opening chapter we stud.ied. Stevensonr s

biography in ord.er to urid.erstand. his art', üte fou¡d. that he

was a combination of the artist and. moralist ar:d. that this

dual personality !s disclose(L in his workso I.n estimating his

style we realise that it is indeed. the instru.ment by urhich he

expresses his spirit, for as $ie stucly his works we are

conscious that behind. his style, inspiring and. infusing it,
Lies the strong and. charrning personality of the $,âro By this

!1'e ¡qaan "the element of personality which communlcates ltseLf

to language not by taking thought, but by attracting it into

the p":oliar spirit of which the writer is nad.e"'r, therefore,

whil-e Stevenson was the o¡sed.ulous ape" in the mechanics of hig

style, the style itseLf as an expression of spirit is onttrely

hls ouifi¡ His very choice of mod.els is significsrtr Yüe have

alread.y seen that the revir¡al of the romantlc novel fou¡d. in

him a lead.er, and. next to ,his style, this is his greatest

contribution" The best of his romantia tales are llre,asure

Islanê and. Dr, Jek¡¡.ll_gnd ivir" Hyde. I-hese tales have alread.y

been d.eatt with 1n Chapter five but in summing up Stevo.nson's

literary merits it is interest,ing to note how wid.ely d.ivorgent

are his trvo best stortes. llþgge-uqq*Islang is open and.

lo Scott James: The n4a,tcing, .of l,iSgrature tf '¡falter Pater. rrCh ,2â"P.508
Z . Ib id.. 

- 

P,509
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straightforward., ir, ,lgr.vrl-ano ,"r." äy¿é, weircl and. mysterious.

rn the former stevenson struck afresh an old note in EnÊ,Lish

fictio.rl" ilre have seen how tire world. of his d.ay had. grown

weary of introspection and Stevenson appeared at the psychological

time to take men out to the open and interest them in a rife of
ad.venture. One of the outstand.ing rnerits of Stevensonts

literary art, is d.isclosed. in lfeas_u_re_Island. where he fuses with

cunning skill eharacter and. incid.ent.

In ilr. Jekyll ggd lvlLr_lÌyde, Stevenso.n,'s Calvinistic
training, harÖ but clear and. d.efinite, imparts great powero

From an',. artistic point of view it is one of his best creations;

every t¡'iord. is effectivel €nd. from a moral stand.point, lvith its
fearLess facing of the facts of life, it is co-nsid.ered. one of

the best allegories in Ítlnglish Iiterature " lif " T'. Stead. says

*'L o {"

/
MarvelLous is the skill with iqrhieh he te IIs his

Sruesorrle narrative and. it is tittle wonder that it has been read.
from the pulpit as the ¡nost impressive of all sermons on the
consequenõe õf sin; but apart ?rom the uote of the moralist
ther.e is the other suggestion of the d.ivision of perso.tlâlity" ". o

Under the mask of the apparently virtuous Jehyll our subtler
other.'seLf:may-be buiLd.ing up En ed.ifice of HeIL, and, in like
manner und.er the outward. seening of an unregenerate reprobaüe,
the suppressed other self rnay be buiöding up, Iittl-e by l-ittIe,
its higher a-nd- -r)urer nature, lvhich will otrS-y be seen in its
reality uvhen the moraL scaffold.ing of fhe f lesh falls into the
tomb.ll /̂

There is no doubt that Stevenson brought to Ronance

his richest gifts. Vúe have seen hor¡i he d.iffered. fron the

other great romancers in his ad.herence to styLe" This sense

of style gives ' tevensonr s best romantic work an unique

distinctiono an artistic appeal that is, for example, entirely

L. See Chapter 5" Page 48" tielection from Dr. JekyIL anci I'ir. i{yd.e
2 u iV, T n $tead. " Ilfan ,of Dre_ans . from trBord.er lan.d.. It Vo ]..2 " I8g5 ,

l{otes TãËãn from copy ôn Carnegie liibrary. Ed.inburgh.
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lacking in $cott' 0n the other Ìrand.n as we saw in chapter

threeu he never achieved. the sÐacious ease and. spontaneity of

the rrïIizard- of the lïorth.rl
'ffe have alread.y pointed. out how certain of $tevensonr s

novels are affected. by a sense of effort that reveals the

self-conscious artist, but in his essays with their fine style

an¿ wh.imsical fancy he find.s his happiest rned.ium. Stevenso.tlrs

style appeals to the intellect, his best ronances satisfy the

irnagination o but it is Stevenson, the essayist,-fhat appeals

to the heart. Ihe chief spiritual id.ea he has l-eft to mankind.

is his joyous aeceptance of life, a Life to be lived. abund.antly

here and now, not in some d.istant irereaf ter. üe f irst meet his

joyous philosophy of tife in Aq Inlan4 Voyage and 'IraI-qJÊ.-wå!E

g_gg4ggg where he moralises on the varying characteristics of

mankinci., ât one ti¡ne praising gaiety, at another time, courtesy,

but always, coúrage " .At1- of Stevensonr s phi l-Osophic qualities

converge in Virg,iniþug Pusrisque. i{ere we have d'eep and.

Whlmsical thought expressecl with a light artistic touch. 'I'he

most amazing fact in connection with these essays is that we

have an invalid writing as thou-gh with$ the incarnate spirit

of youth into whose calculations d.eath d.oes not enter" No d.oubt

it was his very ill-health that led Stevenson to clwell so much

in his essays on the aetive life out of åoors" This love of

the open air, fostered. in a life lived close to nature, has

given his phitosophy a sanity, clean and. pure. From ftiontaigne

he nay have inherited. the artistic technique of the essayn from

I,amb his whimsical humour, from Hazlitt the lore of the wand.erer,

I" see chapter i1" page zo,
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but his essays aore tiran his other l-vorks disclose the

inclivid.uaL f Lavour of his o\,rn attractive p ersonarityu which.

is the very centre of his art"
îhus we have seen that Stevenson by h.is styl,eo his

best ronaJlces and. his essays has mad.e his greatest contribntions
to li terature " J\It of these have a conmon facüor which d.iscloses

the poet in $tevensonrs art. 'l-his cornmon factor was his keen

sensibility to land.scapen seen at its best in his Scottish

stories. l{o ôther writern not even Scott, has given us sueh

realistic pictures of Seottisb. scenery. Ki4naqped. reflects
the autumn moorland.s with their purple beauty; Ihe IVIerry Uen

nortrays the wiI0 Atlantic storms that d.ash against the rug,ged.

rocks of the'lÏestern IsLesn r,{,hile in Yüei.r of l{ermigtog we have

the quiet beauty of a bord.er parish "where above the graves of

the martyrs the whaups are crying"nr,

Stevenson was a l¡orn artist witty and. sensitive;
to this part of his nature the fine artistic perception of
France mad.e a strong appeaL. But, he vuas also a ¡noralist with

a conscience that would. never toLerate careless vr¡ork. It wag

the latter thaû enabled. him to d.evelop his artistic polTers to

their utmost, so that in no small way his genius was helped.

"by an infinite capåcity for taklng pains"r¡ 3ut with aII
his brilliant achievernents in style, romanee aitd. essay, the

creative poìrTer of the great artisf s tlas denied him" vTe have

seen how skilfu-lty Tie could work on a srnall canvas as for
exarnple in ttre Trgesurq qf Iraggþgrg; u,here with quiclc flashos

of inspiration he could. soe the short stgry as a whole and.

I" Poems. 'Io "S. Rn Cfocketttt 'Iusitala jidition" YoL22, Page l-68
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thus preserve unity, but as a noverist ho is timited in both

scope and. characterizalio.n" His novers on the whole, show

Little unity and are for the rnost part episod.ic in character,
as for example KiitqappeÊ. In characterization too he is limited.,
He depend.s almost entirely on action for the d.evelopment of
character ancl only in lTeir_of Hgrmis_tgg d.oes he touch on the

subtler complexities of thought, emotlon and motive which und.erlie

alr human behavioure 'rhus we see that while nature was ravish
to stevenson in many quarities, lt denied to him the supreme

gift of great creative power" No one was rnore consclous of the,

omission than Stevenson himself " 'vÏe have seen how clear sighted
he was concerning his ovr¡n worku He i.,new his timitatioils, but
never once, even when fame came to hirn d.id. he rest content with
them" 'rhroughout his lifeo in spite of ilr-health, he d.isplayed.

an unflinching courage and. consecrated. d.evotion to the art of
literature - his o\rrn 'rEl Dorad.otr wirere he believed. that true
success uias to Labour 

"

i¡fhen Robert louis Stevonson is summed. up, when hisggafi!i"9, mentaL and. moral, have been analysed. añd. tabulated.,it witr be found that a superb courage crowns alr" and. fromthat master-quality flow, almost as a matter of caurse, othervirtues in which he was conspicuous - generosity, love ofjustice, an eager humanity, a passion for the happiness of therace, Cri-ticism may d.eny him the title "great".- Lt aannot
d.eny that he was brave. ¡lnd. it is his varour, trÍed. as by fireat many a turn, nore than aught erse that enchantsu inspiresu
and. end.ears hln to the peoples of two hernispheres"l

Io Steuart, üa.n and.'fi¡riter" Book p" page ZlL,
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